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ENGLISH RED TAPE.
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SAVED BY THE MUD.
w., 0lIl00 Mothodo ond tho Tnt of.
Exoltlng Elophont Advonturo In
tho 8hlpment. Not 80 Hea.,,. ..Earlier
Mount.l" Gun
H •• rt of Afrl�. In the YeAr
Africa A
Th .ton th"1 I J.: 111 If 1Il1r\f'lons
polU4lhlllth 14 1m:, I II (I III t::n}.tl HUJ
1111'
be Rold utn-ond 0 \1 j.f to Uw II Ih\'
or
Ibtt 110\\' f"M that lit Itt Dot 1!lo,..uthcr
111rprl141111,(
wuttwortu rtfll!olt"lt Narah 11 111
>I
otTr r1I4.JIlI)UH�llrrlrlll I gu
to
rlrl" 1111 I uiunuf It �\lrt! hl� ell II JlI fur
ttl; I reucb army IJUt PCI bnps our
\\ or
o.c w 118 not 80 faddy then lUI now
lome little time ago R new gun for
bill flghtlug "00 orrered and 110. sent
alit to Indio to be trle� It 11.0 drag
80d up steep bills rushed do"
0 rocky
4061es lett for B week at u time
In
..ountalu torrents+lu r""t. submilled
.. all the teats which R veteran
omcer
..,custOOlro to war with the bill tribe.
GOOld suggest
I be report WUIII sotlsfnctory In every
reapect but R war otHcP. genius
blaud
Iy asked Ir tbe iUn bad been dropped
dowu • precipice I t bad Dol
The wllr oftlce woe borrlOed nnd
amued at tbe neglect or 80 elemeutary
It teet The gun wa! now dropped down
a precipice wltb tbe Inevltable
"Bult­
n. Internall ,••re IrNlDedlably
dam
awed
How W81 It poellble the war o!!lce
a,kll<! to accept lucb a weftpon' ADd
III. army or India ",al len to potter
.Ioog wltb ohoolet. wCAponl
becaus.
... �... arm would not ,lAnd Impoa
aIbIe teaIJI -London _b
AWAY BELOW ZERO.
",. Awful Cold Th.t CO"'OI
With
lElghty Dog,..o of Froot.
It II dlmeult to torm any conception
.. tbe-""�e or cold repr_Dted by
so
degreeo or r!'Ollt tbat ot tlmee prevoUs
• certain pam ot Ru.. la Sir Leopold
lIdJ!ln"",k t.UI 01 bow In one ot bl.
arctic expedition. a oaUor woo roollsb
.u.u.b to do aorne outdoor work
ot
precllely thl. tempersture HI. baud.
fro... aod when be nlsbed Into tbe
.abln and plunlled one or tbem Into a
buln ot water 10 cold wn. tbe hRnd
tbat tbe w.ter was In.tantly conlerted
Into a block of Ice.
At 26 degreeo Dr Kan. sny. tbe
IIlMIJIch. and underlip rorm pendu
lIIu. bead. or dangllDg Icc Put out
iour toniUe ond It Instontly rreeze. to
tbls Icy crustlng Your chlu bus 0
trick of freezing to your upper Jaw by
tbe bappy old of your beard. My eyes
have often been so glued 08 to slIow
\ thot even n "Ink was unsafe
Durtng n thcntrlcnl pet tormnnce glv
III by Ute crow of his ship nt nn Inside
temperAture of 30 degrees tbe con
densatlon "ns so excesshe th[\t \\e
could barell see tbo porrOi mers rhelr
honds steamed "ben nn exclted rhcs
piau took olr his coot It smoked like
n
dIsh of potatoes Any extJn 'ebclllence
at dcl1vctj \\OS nccompanled b,) '01
urnes at smoke -Pearson 8 Wcekly
A Wrong Dlagno.1a
Tbo slllull bOl "Ith tbe big bundle
•
at pupers \\ n8 obsen ell to be
molsteu
lng 80me or bls stock In tbe
street
fountalu
Ah mv Iud Slid 0 bell(',olout old
gCOtlClll1l1l It does me good to see
luch ou IIlustrutlou of clcnulilless
\Vbnb clo ler Uienll I )�!i nsked
the boy ns be stHled up lu onder
'Vb) 1IICllt ,o1 tllh� to "!lsi
tho mud spOIS olT tlIt! edge or ,) OUI
popers 1
No boss lOU ore "til all' \lOti
see SOUle of dese rHlpel!8 Is two ,'ecl\:!i
old on lr I dnmpen em up n bit pea
pIe "Ill think tbel nrc Jnst rlOtu dt).
press Oil ne,er think of lookln ut
11�
d.llte Good gluft old sport' Sn,
Bome d 1l "hell I Hill Ii cuptain of III
dustn III glle 'OU u job
But the bel1c,oltmt old gentlernllD
bad Oed -Bostou lost
The Order of St Patrick
The most IllustriOUS Ortler or
Patrlclt dutcs only tlOm 1183 SU� s n
Lobdon 'Hlter \\ lIen It "ns founded
by George 111 nud Is not to be com
pared In age "Itb the lUost ancient
and most noble 01 der or the lhlstle
whlcb dating from a remote antiquity
waH re,lved by JUDles 11 In 1087 The
curious tblng nbout tbe bands or rib
boos or these two orders Is that St
Patrick s Is blue or tbe bue thllt Dlav
be seeu In the backles or plumes lJl
tbe bearskins or the Irish guarIls
tbougb It suggests the blue bells or
Scotland. wblle tbe sasb or tbe Iblsll,
ls a (lurk green BugA'esth e of Erin s
verdant lsle 00 stnte ceremonIes
theae two orders are frequent!.) con
rounded
What She Wa. TrYing to Accompllsn
The other morning nt the brcllkrnst
table three yenr-old Jeannette "US pok
Ing vigorously wllb ber knlte at a bls
cult.
• Wbat are you trylllg to do Je.n
nette? demanded motber Be coreful
70U will cut your hand
Said Jeannette I m trying to lin
loosen tbls biscuit It a so tlgbll -New
York TllIles
Not. Matter of ChOice
Oolumbla Alulllnu.-Tbat "oman on
tbe debate tcam I. Intolerable
Iou
wouldn t Ilk. to debate wllb a
woman
would 701.l? Com.1I Alumnus-Got
so
I don't mind It now Been
lIlarrled
five ,.eaN.-Ne" York Tribune
H..... Lln_
"D* 70pr wife make ,.ou explain
III ,.oar acb'"
-"Woree than tbat."
''W_ than thaU"
"Jl'ar wone. Ib!J1oe&n't permit lIle to
explain them "-,OO8"'n POIIt.
Th. Th.... Pari""..
.Juan -Tb.re are tbree perlode
In •
maD'. life wben be doea
not und....
.tand a woman Ora7sOD-And
they
are' .J__-Before be
Imo... ber
IleD be bOWl ber and IiPII'WIIM
I
\t.:r08d
Africo
1 he cartrldge never wont oft but un
tortunutely illY krcsh who relied on
tho err(.'Ctlvones9 of my wenpou fired
at the sutne moment with his match
lock \\e "ore such II. short dlstuncc
from tuo animal thot he actually hit
him In the hend I Hhnl�lt"er forget
my surprise when the �Jtlll.Jnllt
lifted
bl. truuk ilIt) ward and tu bls fur)
ronred like thuuder
A moment Inter the clephnnt wltu
hla trunk ez teuded dushed lrlor us I
too w Ith my useless rifle lu 111) hund
hillIng by that time acquired. blgb
rate or .llCed
Had I been runulng a rate ror the
worl. 8 rt'cord I Rill suru I Sbo\lld IUI\ o
woo the prlze It WOH amazing to me
bow ra8t I could run 08 I conreee my
blood turned perfectly rold \\ hen I
could reel the liOllrMC blowing uuuk of
the elephsat only II fow rod", hehlnd
me Bod I elpectoo every nWlIUt(> to b(>
erutlbed InlO a jelly
10 thot purtlcula.r part or til( ('ountry
thele w"rsbr pl"ID! are estr.uurdlnnrlly
lUcky Rod 81uMhy 10 ttl..- monumt 1
da.hed Into) tbe gr... at th, reeord
breAklllg speed At whlcb I WK. Iro, 01
log my reet .tuck In tbe IIOrt 0 lid Hlueby
mud and I wa. precipitated with OIy
taCl@ ond b.nds In tbe .Iusb my riO.
oinking deep
Tbla WUB tbe ,mpreme moment ot ap
prehenelo'l I sa!d goodby to tb. wotld
And Im.glned myselr dead No one
could have been more lurprlsed than I
WD8 wben n reasonable tilDO to bo
killed III bavlng elRpocd I got up Rgaln
Rod perceIved tbe elellhant a rew yards
olr callt.rlng away In tbe opposite dl
rcctlon
His bock view "aB a great reller to
me He bod come to wlthlll two or
three yards of wbere I bad faileD and.
having hllDself sunk In, the sort mild
hall turned around ond .t,uggled awn)
ICllvlng big c1rculur footmarks regular
boles rour or 0, e feet deep [n too. mud
GOLD MADNESS.
Many FrIends
A rt AN J A March 19 -Hot! Jo
seph M Browu of Manetta has
Issued the follow ItIg statement to
the people of GeorgIa 3nuouncltlg
IllS canchdanc) for governor subject
to the democratIc pnmar) of June 4
To ti,e .,[>tople of Georgta
Although I have unexpectedly
recel\ed a great number of letters
pehtlolls and spoken requests rep
resentIng many thousallds of people
a large lltajont) of" hom are farm
ers labonng men manufacturers
aud bustness mCII to allow the use
of m) lIame as a candIdate for gOt
ertlor of GeorgIa subject to the
.�
plllllar) of J II lie >1 as I compllOllce
111\ olves pOSSlbl) a challge III tbe
practIces alld plans of a hfe tllne
I hate leflallled flom III110unclng
a declsloll hOplllg tbat sOllie other
caudldate "ould come to the front
But as that hope has 1I0t been
reahzed I bat e Leen forced to the
conclUSIon tbat It Is m) duty to
obey the call \\ Inch my fellow Cltl
zens hat e made
In determllllllg the quest on of
the advlsabl)lty of maklllg the race
I carefully constdered the clallu of
certaIn adherents of the preseut
admllllshatlon that the fixed pohcy
of l�le state IS to gIve the mcum
bent of the governor s office a sec
ond term as a matter of course
stnce the adoptIOn of the constttn
/-r�...�....._"",,,-.lIon
of 18n Tbat' IUstrumellt
....--.,...---------... hnIIts the term to two }ears and
============================== precedent cannot amend It so as to
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway. �:::�� Ita c:���n t;:�tob:�tU�n;e�:::s
of the people demqlld ItS revocatIon
where the adllllnlstratlon 111\ 01\
ed eltber through deSIgn or lack
of knowledge has wrought dIsaster
fo the prospenty of the people
�"GO\ ernmellt should not onl) be of
the people but for the people
} urthermore In IllS pubhshed
statement that he \\ ould not enter
the race for UnIted Stales sellator
the present govclltor dId not base
hIS dechuatlon on the ground that
he \\ as under all obhgattou of
honor to sen e I secolld term!
That dechnattou was upon entIrely
other reasons Heuce If he be (fee
to Ignore It how can It be blUdlJlg
011 the democratIc party as to 11I1I1?
If he has the optIOn to sen eo not
,.
the party has the optIon
It or not
But 111 IllS speech at
March 9 he enumerated among
the offiCIal plans he has for the
future the euactment of the '0
called port I ates rhese I ates
If made effectl\ e mean the rultl of
the IlIdustnes of GeorgIa and as a
corollar) the destructlou of the near
by markel-for farmers of our 0\\ n
� state It IS therefore I1nperatl\ e
to GeorgIa that thIS plan should he
made IlII1JOSSlhle of tnlfihnent sInce
the mele threat of It and kIndred
declaratIons hat e \\ rought senous
dIsaster to our pe�le
If elected I shall gl\ e the pea
•
'pIe an ad tIIllllstrahou charactenzed
b� the stnctest ecollomy
Afte"l""a JIllnute statement of the
prInCIples upon \\ IIIcb he WIll run
Mr Brown adds
I make no promIse that I Indl
vldually or In my offiCial capacIty
WII accomphsh aay of the results
abdve IlIdtcated, for whIle one man
1�le be governor, may cnpple and
posslhly wreck the prospertty of
the state It reqmres the co opera
lion of tI.1i people and the executive
to restore confidence aud UpbUild
Wanted-WOOd
that wblch has been prostrated
Will pay good pnce for 4 foot
H I I I
pIlle wood stacked any" here wtlh
ence slould ask ) our earnest III five IllIles of the city
co operattou I confess that I have C M TUOMPSON
March 12 -LessMACON GI
I k'�
I
I
I ·
I .
;-
than one half the amount of whis
ky that \IRS shipped to Macon dur
Illg the first SIX weeks of the new
) ear ts now being recen ed at the
express office and the officials there
arc having a hard tune pyzzhng
over the slump 1 he on I) way
the) Can account for It IS lite warmer
weather and the lessened taste for
liquor through that reasou
Beer shipments are Just now
starting and the brew IS conung
III Doth by cask and crate Unless
the beer business picks up consider
ably thc express office may abau
don ItS special whiskey and beer
department
Cole Universal Planter No.7
At one tnp the Universal Planter WIll remove the clods, etc, prepare
a fine seed­
bed, plant and fertilize the crop 111 the most perfect manner;
sows (cotton seed
evenly WIthout skips or bunches; IS unexcelled for corn
and peas, the only one that
WIll plant peanuts, cantaloupes, beans, etc
So SImple a farm hand can understand It I so easy to
handle a boy can run It
RAINES HARDWARE CO.,- Statesboro, Ga.
COUNTING TOO FA8T
The "Roostlnlr Flock" Not 80 Very
Large
•
(Vltlalln Advance )
Ah the Ckw1Ucle and the COllsli
luitoll and pohttcal mac1llne papers
of that stnpe do reJOIce over a httle
fellow hke the Rambltr/ who IS
clanned as a convert back: to theIr
Idea of satllty The Ck,olllcle
speaks of South GeorgIans' COtlltng
home to roost -111 flocks It sa
mighty small flock tndeed All
the talk about meu desertl11g Hoke
Snllt)1 IS the same sort of chat we
all read til the nng' papers III
1906 But the people showed them
better on elcctton day and they
wtll repeat the dose III 1908
The people of South Georgta are
fnendly to the raIlroads and no
one more so than thIS paper but
these Georglaus hat e learned that
tbey can gl\e the raIlroads JustIce
and at the same tune not hav� thetr
government run b) the corpora
Wanted-Wood
Wtll pay good prtce for 4 foot
ptne wood stacked anywhere
wtth
III five miles of the cIty
C M THOMPSON
A NOT2D VISITOR THRBB BROTHBR8 DBAD
Prof Burrough. VIsIts Prof De
Loach, at Qkllln
Witblll Few Honths They Heet
8udden Deathe
AMERICUS Ga. March 14 - John
Godwtn,/a pronllnent planter re
sldtng near Hartsfield and a former
clttzen of AmeriCUS fell dead while
eugaged tn hIS usual avocatton
Three brothers have thus expIred
suddenly and" tthln a few mOllths
Recently Bramwell Godwtn fell
dead at IllS home lIear Amencus,
and when hIS brother Arnold God
wIn VIewed the remallls twenty
mInutes later he fell IIpon IllS
brother s corpse aud exptred Ill)me
dtately A sIster was hke" Ise pros
trated but sbe subsequently recov
ered 1111s mornmg the only re
mallllng brother expIred suddenly
All were farmers of IIIlddle age and
11Ighlyesteemed
The Time to LIe
Uneasy hes the lIlan \\ ho sus
pec� that hIS WIfe kno\\s the
truth says the Washll1gton Post
Undoubtedly" nlteu b) oue of tho<e
bachelor persons When a lIIan
expects that hI> WIfe knows the
truth he hes \\ Ith 1II0re ease flnen
cy and freqnenc) thall ever -At
lanta Georg Ian
Statesboro Gn
GRIFFIN Ga Marcb 10 -The
poet naturahst IS now VISlttng at
the home of R J H DeLoach bot
a,ntst of the GeorgIa Experiment
Statton, and "III be here several
days He IS on IllS way to FlOrida
whence he wtll follow the buddtng
of trees and the opening of flowers
north dUring the latter part of thIS
month and early April
Mr Burrollghs IS the veteran ht
erary naturalISt of tllls country,
hal mg wntten fifteen volllmes on
uatural Iustory and Itterary Crttt
CISIll and a dehghtfulltttle \olume
of poems fBlrd and Bo.gh
It IS only once III a long tIme
that we have a great hterateur hke
hUll In our mIdst and I\e "elcome
hun and \\ Ish bUll much happmess
d nnng bls stat Ma) he see all
the beautIes of natnre and the best
of humall natnre "hlle he IS her�
alld ",heu he departs may hIS mem
Dr) of ns be pleasant to hUll as IllS
presence," an I11splratloll to us
•
'J
A. Pal.lon For Llterany Ra.....h":. In
the Yellow Metal
tlOIlS
It IS useless to state that Hoke
A slngulnr pnsslon for Uterully revel
lug In gold Is exblblted no", nnd then
h5 IB"11 '''ho ba,c suddenll become
lich Some lears ngo n Loudon jour
nnllst "Ito hod speculated In I allrond
stocks uctted £5000 as the result ot n
luck� H�nture Drn" iug It In gold the
fortullute nUlll repllired to n hotel emp
tlecl tbe bugs or gold In the bed aDd
"ellt to slcep IItel ally 111 the BUilds of
Pnctolus I be mun '\las so cruzefl by
his good fortune tbnt be found tude
sCllbnlJle pleasure In re, ellug In n
golden 1 nth IPngllllini tbe \"lolln st "hen he ro
cehed the proceeds of his COllCClts-lIc
Inststeu upon being paid In gold-used
to \\ Ish bls hunds III SO\ 01 elgns
\ Ilencli 110'C 1st Soullc "late n
booli entitled I be l\Iemoll s of the
Dc, II It (ook II e pu bllshCl S pnld
II I III for (be first, 011 lIIe $1000011 guld
1 ht! !thor Cltrlled tbe g'old to his bed
raoUl I 0111 cd It Into It loo�l)nth nnd en
jOlcd ror hnlr nn L10ur tUe excitement
of InO\ lug his fcet to nud flO in It bnth
of gold coins smoking meam, hllc the
blggc:it of fln \ nnns
A Boston mCichnut of greut "enltl.J
belle\ Ing CCI til 111 symptoms Indlcnted
that he would lJecome In une consulted
R Rpeclullst uud mule! bis nd' Ice be
eRne I U lumRte of a I)lhute nSlllllD
lor t"el\o yeurs tbcre his reclcnt�oll
\\ as piling up gold coins and tl.Jell
Illocldng them o,er At times be
\\ nshed his bnnds In gol� eogles nnd
half eagles At tbe end of tbe loug se
cluslon be relurned to bls couutlug
room nnd In h' eh c mOl bs coufllrucd
the tboroughncss of 11ls recoverl by
nmosslng $500 000 -St Louis Hepubllc
An Effective Stage Splech
Signor Grasso the uctor "bo Is
looked UpOII a" one of tbe glories of
Haly made no effective responso to
the cntlllUdaSlll of au A.rgentlno nu
dlence atter n performance Ad, ane
lug to tho front of tbe stage be drew
fro"" bls pocket a letter
This letter be BRld Is rl'om my
mother lu Cntonlo Sbe Is elglJly years
of Ag'C Tbeu as his Cl es moistened
he oulled I canllot lbunk you ns I
II auld but I fccl tbot I should llke tu
embraco e\ery one of :\ou as 1 embrace
the pnge 011 "bleh Ill,) mother hns sIgn
cd her Jlnltle The enthuslusm of the
Audience wus traUiI\tOl med to delirium
-Paris Cor London Mull
DIHel"'ent Stan
All Auld 1,lrk OI.n wns belns
&110" n througb tho new United Pres
b) terinn church In n towu In the west
or Scotland Guzlng lit tbe sturs paint
e� ou tbe ceillug be Inquired tbelr
meaning
Ob was the reply ) ou know
wbat tbe book saya- He mode tb.
stars also?'
Weel obsened tb. man ye ken
tbe dlrrer between your kl rk and oors?
It s tbls-ye bae your starB au tb.
cellin nod we 7. oors In tbe poolpltl
Her Sweet Frlond
MIsR Elder-The Ide8 of bls pretend
Ing that OIY balr wo. grayl Mis. Pep­
pery-Rldlculousl Misa Elder-Wasn t
It thoug6? Mlsa Peppery-Yes Ju.t
.a Ir lOU d buy gray balr -Excbange
Sho Know a Good Thing
)llstreIl8-Brldget, I bope tbe bak.r
eont ns fresb macaroons today BrlIlg
et-Yeti 010 am Tbey wuz grand
'1 bey wuz tbat good I ate tbem Ivery
wan �New York Tim..
SmIth s admllllstratlon has bod ab
solutely notlllllg to do \\Ith hrIng
Ing Oil the panIc 11
came from
t\\O source:'l
FIrst the specullttors ,\ ho are
Ulad It Roose,ell because thevare
censured and regulated they tied
up the money
Second the foohshness of our
0\\ n people In bu) Ing too much
1 he raJ I roads of GeorgIa hk,
those of other state;; run fetter
trams because the people are bu) IIIg
Ie" hence II0t so much to baul
All) senSIble mall can see tlus IS
�he tlilth despIte the cOllstallt
cOlltrary statements made b) the
organs of rtllg pohtlclans
\V� are of the same stnpe as
Roose\ elt III olle respect If It
takes a 'JatllC ) ea eve II a battle to
curb alld control Oltl gm emmellt
let It COllle We are all hurt bj.:..the
P'"IC bllt as Amencatls we
are too
proud to surrender to serfdom It
the 1\ orst comes let It come LIke
patnots \\ ho love our country
our
Ge01 glalls ye� South Georgians
\\ III stand firm 11 IS cowardly to
btglll such a good \\ ork and hush
becatlse of the boomerang of those
who "ollld put \\ Illskey at the
mouths of our bo) s alld men and
destroT e\ er) reform brought abont
for the good of our conlltr)
;:Llsten at tIllS statement We
see man) men \Ve hear men talk
Honestl) \\e do not kllow one half
dozen men \\ ho voted for Hol,e
Snllth 111 1906 \\ ho 1\111 not vote
for hun III 1908
Note that do\\ n as you count the
flocks "ho are conllng home
IS cheap enoLAgh tor temporary
roofs and good enough for r.f1<?
manent roofs Takes same f'fr,sur
ance rate as metal On market for
sixty years
JONES & KENNEDY
DlVORCE FOR EVELYN
Harry Accepts ServIce WIth SImple
, Thanlcs I ElTectne �I 'Y 5 1907
================�===�-=-=-=-=-=-�======�================
..
MAnl AI\AN N Y March 12-
Papers III the SUIt of Evel� II NesbIt
Tha\\ for the annulmellt of her
marnage \\ Ith Harr) K Thaw
were sened upon Tha" at the III
sane asylum tonlgbt
At the sanle tllne a COP) of the
SU1l1nlOllS alld complaInt \\ ere de
hvered to Snpt Lamb of the
as) hlln \\ ho IS the legal guard tan
of the defendant I"
Tha\\ \\ as at the supper table
\\ hell the process server arllved at
the asylum He \\ as taken to the
receptlOll room "here he accepted
the docnmems sa) IIIg coldly
1 hank) ou I \\ III turn them over
to my lawyers
1 hen he relurned to the dllung
room apparently not at all dIsturbed
and fimshed hIS evenIng meal
Ce1ltral Standard TllI e RASl BOUND\\EST ROUND
No No 5 No 87
A M A "
6 20
6 4J
7 04
7 21
7 36
7 53
836
8 57
Evelyn May Re Marry
NI W YORK March 12 -It was
reported Oil ,eellllngly good author
ltV that If Mrs Evel) n Ne"blt Thaw
succeeds III gettlllg her freedom
from Harry K Thaw she \\ III 1111
medHltely marry agaIn and go
West to spepd the remalllder of her
da)s
1 he successful stlltor for her
hand IS saId to be a wealthy West
ern profeSSIOnal man
1 he youllg nlllhonalre s la\\) ers
met toda) to frame an ans"er to
IllS WIfe S SUIt At the same t,lme
subpoena servers \\ ent to Mattea
\\an IV th t\\O copIes of the com
plaInt III the actton-on� to he
served on the defendant and the
other on the s'lpennteudent of the
asylultl Evelyn s admlSsloll that
she has grounds for the annulment
other than tnsatuty at the tIme of
her marnage has added myster)
as well as tnterest too the case
Hlllts were dropped by those IU
terested 111 the welfare of the young
woman ",hlch polllted to the dIS
covenes she had made after her
husband had been locked up 111
prison
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a Year
Do Flah Flel Pain 7
How seDslth e to pain nre flab? A
corresp mdent "rites I have A
slDoll
pond wblcb Is stocked II Ith trout
I
keep DU nccurnte account or
those I
cntcb nnd note 1\ ben I lose uny One
morulng 0 big ralubow trout broke tbe
worm hook �,IUI "bleb I bad booked
him 1 lIat eloulng I hooked aud Innd
c{l n good tlout also�, ttu "arm tackle
II hleh pro' cd to be my rrlend or
the
morning as right do"n In bls stomach
wns the broken gut nnd hook nnd be
slIle tbls In bls Ill' "ns a �arch bro"n
fty book whlcb Rccordlng to my
O.b
log hook must bave beeD there many
weeks A Osb "lIh n fty hook In hi.
mouth a worm hook In bis stomacb
and rendy to gulp down bait OIust be
quite trnpen-touR to what \\e mortals
eRIi pain
ThIS bank reCeIves depoSIts by
mall from all sectIOns of the country
and allows 4 per cent on same com
pounded tWIce a 'year
By thIS method you can depoelt
and WIthdraw qUIck Iy safely and
convemently and have the benefit of
the secunty afforded by the large
��'t'";�k and
finanCIal strength of
Deposl ta are receIved In any
amount from one dollar up and may
be WIthdrawn whenever deSired
Write for booklet, free
TOTAL ASSETS
*3.000.000.00
Certainly Would
olty Man (to vlliagerl-Wouldn t It
open lour eyc'S Ir you "C1e� tn look
acrORS at thllt lot tbere 80ft see ODe ot
our city skyscrapers CO\ erlng It? VII
luge MUII-Wllal I guess I \\ould ,ee­
In 118 I, e got t" elltv hend 0 cattle
grazln tbete -Bohl.!mlon
�Tn6t�r.tiol\::J
BUILDINC. 1\TLANTA. CA.
Walt 10 a bard "ord to th� bungry
-Germon Proverb
•• BuLLoe· ......... 1"'IMES
•
•
•
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SJ;;RIES VOL 41 No STATESBOROI GEORGIAI
BROWN IS IN RAC-E rinone of the arts of the pohtlclalland no great newspaper to urge ltI)--- candidacy but I have faith IU the
Makes Announcement Against Smith people Populists
for Governor
III conclusion, let lis mute to
• prove that Georgia \\111 he Just to
all 1\ hose citizenship or invest
THINKS A CHANGE IS DEMANDED. meuts nre withiu her borders Let BROWN
Emanuel County Has lIfade Her
ChoIce at Polls
�III1III1I11I11I1Hllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII"1I111lIIIHIIIII
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�Refus� to Endorse f HisI
Candidacy.
blects to Striking Georgia Proper.
ty from Bill.
EMANDS PAY fOR GEORGIANS.
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� of Statesboro I
5!__ BROO�!.�.:.�:rON8
J 2 IIcCROAN .-'Ca.hler:
=�_� fA: 1��'t�I��RG �! ti�}�::N/ ;iR�i�r�M���s ,IOne dol IU ($1 00) Will OpCIl uu account With usmoke it grow Start and� \Vc pill (he (5) per cent 011 Time Depos!t� lour cr
§ III Sn, "'gs Dcp .rllllelli C.lI "lid get OllC or ollr lIttle b��I��
pRld I
f1111111ll1l1ll1l1111ll11ll1111ll1l1l1ll1l1l1111l1l1111l1l�1I!1I111111111111'1II111l1lllll1l11l1l1l11ii
STANDS fOR
SInce no Other Has Announced He
Yields to the Requests of HIs
us 11111te to restore employment
\\ ith good wages 10 those who are
no.l,v the uumerited victuns 01 an
unnecessary paine Let us mute
to prev ent cotton from Ialliug' to
an unprofitable pnce Let us umte
to bnug back prosEenty to Geor
gla
THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Arc lOU growlIlg? Hnve yon the 0 t
��!Vgl�o�I�\ �:III\�lI�OCI�f):;lt�1 the��c�VJ you s�l�r��(II���:c!�,7:f;r�" l�;t?
"d�!�II:Y:�k���I�I:��I;�th �IISUk/I:�S)���;::::�I��If��I'� ��I:tOI���:;;.our
Populists Say He AdmIts ThIs
Hlnlself-Will
TheIr Own
Houses and Churches De
Armv Must be
,
PUld For
WA:;IlINCrON March 20-A
Itvely debate was precipitated 111
uate Thursda) \\ hen the clnllns
mllllttee attempted to place the
l11lbns clalllls bIll on ItS passage
er havlllg elimInated from the
eaSllle pructlcHII�every applopn
Ion It onglnall) carned for the
mches and s�hool houses of the
thern states tha were destro) ed
Sherman s troups
Senator Clu) objected to the con
t!ratlon of the lIIeasure unless the
IIl11ltee \\onld dglee to �estore
the amendmcnts and after a
bate cOlltllllllng ovel all hour
amllan Fultoll tentatively agreed
accept as n part of the bIll praclI
I) all of the church appropna
Us I he MethodIst alld B IplIst
urchcs of Po\\der SprIngs tbe
urch at RlIlggold the church at
a)svllle and the clalul of Mrs
••
les Bellah of Athnta were the
ly GeorgIa c1allns that were ehml SWAINSDORO Go March 19-
led
from the reVIsed bIll although In the politIcal campalgll wlllch
(
ty nme church clalllls III Ala closed last IIIght there were more
We announce la were Wiped out representatIve cltlzeltS of the couuty
s a result of the agreemeut all candtdatcs for the vanous offices
I
these Will be restored before the than have cver run for offices prob
finally passes the senate each ably IU ItS pohtlcal blstory There
Our Opening 0 standmg on Its own ments were about tlmty names ou thehtiwe\ er The actlon of the com hallot and all \\ ere strong men
I
tiittee J,11 eltllllnatlug the church The result of the electlon, as
of
Ims �y'as received \\Uh surprise shown by the return at mldmght
� ��rn epators They had gave R J flanders a large maJor
��p;,.j,;jU��tf!������..���i. ud 0 n E,
I P Inc
rporate m
attern Hats and Millinery It passed thehouse The conlllltttee explamed
ItS acllon \\ Ith the statement that
• • It had been deCIded that all the
IN
ovelties
I
church clallns should go back to
the court of clalln. to hat e that
tnbunal assess the actual \ alue of
the lumber III the churches as It
I
'-
which w1ll take place on nas COnlrar) to the pohcy of the
I
government to pa) for the churches
F 'd
as �he) stood Senators CIa) Mar
rt ay and Saturday, March 27 and 28,,1908 tlU Balle) leller and others vIgor
ousl) and successfully attacked thIS
I I
proposed policy
You are cordially lnvited. Plants
I hat e plenty of the later vanety
T1: S·· C
of cabbage plants on haud )et for
I
�
1e 1111111 011S 0111pallY
I
sprlllg and summer plantlllg Cau
funllsh III an) quantIty Send IIIe
your order J B II I R
Statesboro, Georgia, Statesbore Ga
•
• a • I___
•
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8peculatlon as to Pos81ble Allilla.
tlon Between Wat.oll all4
Hearst's Indepelldence Leape,
ATLANTA Mareb22 -WIIlTbos
E Watson agam be the nommee of
the people s party for president?
Every IDdlcatton pOlDts to t t
The executive committee of the
popullsr party at Its meeting held
I'uesday moruing 111 the stale sen
ate chamber selected 49 ddegates
to the national conventIon of the
party whIch IS to be held
Lotlls 011 Apnl 2 adopted resoln
tlons dlsappro\ Illg the pohcles of
the present state adllllntstratlOl1
and deCIded to call a state cOllveu
tlOIl of the party lit a date to be
selected later for the nomllIntron of
candIdates for gm ernor uud other
state house officers
1\\0 resolutlOl1s \\ere Introduced
aile \\as by J W Rose of Fnlton
conllty calling for a co 11\ elltloll t9
1I0mlllate callclldates for governor
allU state house officers rheother
lVas b) Oscar Parker of Campbell
count) alld proposed a condemlla
tlOU ot Gm SmIth 5 adnnlllstratlOtl
aud an et1dorsement of
WATSON IN GAME?
May Help Brown In Race ,AgaInst
SmIth
No. 7468
The First National BankATLANTA March 21 -DISCUSS
tng the part that llItght be played
by Thomas E Watson IIJ the cam
palgu for governor the Atlanta
GeOlgla1l says tIllS alteruoon
I he report that Thomas E
Wat"on "ould support Joseph M
Brown tor got eruor of GeorgIa as
published IU the Georgia" sOllie
da) s ago has been confirmed from
a source that IS regarded as thor
onghl) reliable Mr Watson IS In
llonda and could IIOt he reached
He WIll returu to GeorgIa next
TICKET IS NAM2D
WATSON MAY RUN
Will Probably Head Populist Na..
tlonal Ticket.
fOR STRAIGHT NATIONAL TICKET.
For clerk of the court the pres pu S
ent clerk W M Rountree defeat put out a straight ticket at the St
ed Mr James A Lot illS by a small LoUis convention 011 Apnl 2
majonty TIllS \\tll be Mr Roun
It may be stated authOritatively
tlee s thIrd term that Mr Watson stonds unquah-
For tax collector WIll A Gra) fiedly for a straight popuhst ticket
\\as elected recelvlllg more votes
for preSIdent aud Vice preSIdent at
than the c01l1bllled vote of botb Ius the St LOUIS conveutlon Mr
opponents Steeley Moore and J Watson IS III Flonda no\\ and Will
Eugene Thompson be unable to attend the meetmg of
For treasurel Wtlder Plnlllps the state executl\e comnllttee of
defeated J R Brown and Duncan t{le people s party In the senateSmIth by a small majonty clamber of the capitol on next
I he office of shellff for the lIext I uesday at 100 clock
term WIll be filled by I A F lells Mr Watson h s hOl\e\er au
the present deput) sherIff There thonzed the statement that he IS
\\ere se\en calldldates Andre\\ L for a str3lght natIonal popultst
Bro\\n John GIdeon BrowII 1 A tICket and WIll fight for It til St
FIelds rhomas BaIley JOlller J LoUIS Set eral states have already
Mllloll KItchen and\ James M
named delegates to the popuhst COli
MOOle ventlon and IlIstructed them for Mr
E L Kenned) had 110 opposItion Watson I he RadIcal league of
Medlcal.Students Would Submit to for couuty surve)or and for coroner New YOlk c1altnlllg a membership
Germ Tests there were no cUlldldates of 350 000 has also Illstructed for
BAI TIMORE March 21 -c E The coullty \\111 be represented Itl the GeorgIa ntan �ud \\111 meet III
Melxell and Robert Lallg students
the leglslatnre by Ben L BrInson St I.oUls at the same tlllle "Itb
at tbe BaltImore MedIcal Colleae
alld Nell L Gllhs 1 he ollly other Ibe popuhsts
... candIdate for the house \\ as Hon
hate challeuged follo\\ers of ChrIS S J Tyson who IS at present a
Iu the meetIng of the people s
tlan SClcllce to a duel to tbe death member party executl\ e COml11lttee here
\\lth a pure t�sted cultnre of strep Rooms to Rent
1uesday delegates WIll be nalUed to
tococcns pyoganes
St LOUIS There \\ III be tour del
r
rhree rooms SUIt Ible fo I I t
he gel 111 to be used IS cOllsld I
r Ig I gates from the state at large alld
10l1,.sekeeplllg to partIes \\ Ithout
sldered deadly 1 he challengers chililren
two from each congressIOnal dts
propose to be Inocnlated \\ Ith It If MRS J A SMI rn
tnet \
tl\O follo\lers of ChrIstian SClellce J J Hollo\\a) of Carroll coullty,
\\tli also rhe anlagonlsts are to
SENATOR BRYA'l DEAD IS chaIrman of the cOlJlunttee and
rely respecll\ ely upon the nleth Young Senator From FlorIda Sue J
E Bodenhamcr of Atlanta sec
ods of treatment to whIch they are cumbs to Fever
retary It IS expected that there
respectlvel) COllllllltted lu theIr
WIll be a full attendance of the
challenge Melxell and Lang say
WASIIlNGrON Malch 22 -Ui'llt commtttee1uesday It IS beheved
We are perfectly WIllIng In or
ed States Senator WIlham James that the comnnttee WIll take no ac
der to demonstrate the fallacy of Bryan
of Flonda dIed at ProVIdence tlon relative to state pohttcs and
the doctnnes of Chnstlan SCIent HospItal
at 8 30 0 clock tIns morn that tt ts not purposed to put out Il
IStS to allow ourselves to be 1lI0CU IlIg
of typhOId fever state ticket
lated wtth a pure tested cullure of
It was only set enty three days Iuasllluch as J E Bodenhamer
streptococcus pyogenes prOVIded
�Ince he took IllS seat as the suc secretary of the GeorgIa peoPie'�
any two follo\\ ers of the fatth do
ceSsor of the late Senator Stephen party executive comnllttee was re­
the same We are to rely upon
R Mallory who dIed Dec 23 and cently named the committeeman for
medlcl11al treatment and our Chns thIrty
three days of tbat time was GeorgIa of W R Hearst's Inde­
tlau SCIence frIends npon theIr mode
spent III tbe fight agalllst dtssease pendence League there bas been
of treatment for rehef
Several tImes dunng Mr Bryan's much speculation as to a poSSIble
It seems to us thaI a test, faIr
Illuess hIS friends despaired of hIS affihatlOll between the two partie.
and square IS the only means to recovery�
ut as late as last night ThiS SUbJect may come up for
pro\e or dIsprove the value aud
tlie report was �Iveu out that hiS dISCUSSion on next Tuesday
and propertte< of medlcmal treat- :ndltlon had taken a turn for the
ment or the foohshness and fallacy
tter HIS deri8th today, thereforelcame as a surp se
of the f I h cure ' shoe".
A NOVEL CHALLENGE
It IS said also that Mr Wat I candldac) 1 he endorsement ofson s snpport \\111 be sometlnng the candIdacy of Joseph M Browll
more thau mere moral hackIng- I \\as stncken entIrely and It "as
Whether or u ,t thIS WIll he In the e\ Ident from the speeches made
\\a) of stumplllg the state for Mr upon the report of the cotIInlltte<:
Bro\\ nor 111 the Illfluence of Ins �hat)lelther the comnnttee !lor an)
paper has not been ascertallled of the members looked npon the
M; Brown announced that he IpropOSItIon senons y 1 he report
of the comnllttee \\ Ith the Brown
fndorsel11cnt elllnlllatem \\ as finally
adopted
Before adoptIon I L Ferrell of
Fulton vIgorously oppo�ed the re
port statlllg that the slate COlli
nnttee had 1I0thlUg to do WIth the
endorsement of dIsapproval of allY
democrat Mr Ferrell took Occa
Slon to state that he had toted for
Gov Snnth and thought he had
done as \\ ell as pasSI ble under gil
the Circumstances He remarked
that as to Mr Brown he expected
uothmg of hun that he represented
notlllng and had practically saId so
hImself
would not make a camp"lgn from
the StUlllp In the state as the tllne
\\ as hnnted before the pnmar)
But there IS httle donbt that Mr
Browu \\ III outhne IllS pohcles III a
few of the Ilnporlant centers It
IS understood that he \\ III open
headquarters 111 the Ne" KlIllball
uext week and heglU there an
actl ve campaIgn through the press
and by personal correspondeuce
In COllnectlon 1\lth the aboH
facts atteulton IS also called to the
fact that III Gov Smtth selectIOn
he had �he support of Mr Watson
aud practIcally the entire popuhst
party-close to 24 000 voters Thts
popultst vote came near to prot I11g
the balance of pO\1(.er 111 the race of
1906 when five cahdtdates were III
the field
Chickens Wanted.
WIll pay 11lghest cash pnce
for 100 grown chIckens deItv
ered at thIS office Must be
'u good condltlOll
THE TIMES
(iJrW' �..,.,. -""'''''........"Vi)
ii What Are Teachers? .,
t ./ire they mere uiage-earners, entItled to no �
\,'" more than their market value?
J!t Are they educators, entitled to pay based on� the value of their seroices ?1. By .I1n Onlooker.�� """"-� .,_Jl
I Happiness Is Not the
Ultimate End tJf Marri&ge
)1 .. 1111.;1 est Ot-j ect. I .. Lo I(ccp Alive the Mentollty
u I Mu II t� of the -"'V, Id-'l he 8 cia) �jde or
Mu ioge is Hlghe "I h,n tj-re IncJlvlduol
o o cr Itis 100 M\.ch FOlljEotten
By Dr Felix Adler
n BlililNAIlO SJlAW haB Bnll that m....
age Is Thia .,lo
g a I. "8 r lso ns It Is 10 solont Marriage 18 the fountalD 01 (JuJ
"old. lost
.. II. TunNEll
aVBIiORlPTION 1100 Pilla
..-tered ." leoond cia.. matter March
•• 1IJ06 .t. 'he POlt offloe .t. Stat.e.boro
��d.r ,b. Ac&. or CODer",.. 01 M.rob
A pi) slcla sars on I) rl.1 g Is nn
error More rrequontly it Iu II ceca
IIIty eornmei ta lhe J a tsvtuo Cou ler
.lournlll
Btntlatlcs show tI at there Is a los
ser Ing at a I Ilaenees I Ne v York
City excepting lea tad kidney
trot btes cancer a d acute resplr 1
tory dtseasea
ahlne' bullc wi lei they
barn.
A reader elgnlt g hlmscit
Frank Seyk Sr celebrated I IB
104t1 1 1 thdnv at Kewa 1 ee WI.
by I laying a clnrionet solo and Bing
Ing a song to demonstrate that lot
withstanding bta a Ivnnced yenrs tus
ear. I ad not lost ti elr sense of liar
many
NOT YIDT
"hen do ) a expect
work g li e nine'
AB Boon ns we get tI rough wltb
the p bl c -J dge
penlng just tho same
Dot so much wllb U e men however
as It Is with lho systom I d the lack
elf JL
TI e Becan I 01 ItB II I In the co n
try ls the p ct rescue ten Ie of vo
Bhll vhlcl 7000 Greeks at La ell
MaBs have built It being a $100
000 struct re with" I rllliant golden
dome and two golden turrets
lilMBONPOINT
COBBIIl- MrB Rlchlelgh has
BO m 01 en bOI point J nsn t she?
A herd 01 D mese
wblcJ To 0 Connor a stockman at
Goliad Texas lm po ted fran India
abo It t 0 yen. s ago I ns done BO :vell
II It the var et II soon be fa nd
upon man) of the rancl es of South
west Texas
li e task -Haper a
TOBACCO
r notice that ) a wrltera use II
great ie I at tobacco Doea It sttmu
lnte )0 r 1 rains?
r Ion t know b t It makes yo 1
forget li at you re hungry -Cioyo
land Leader
� �
Old Day_s on the Rioer
Conditions That Make Their �evwal
Improbable
USELESS
If t asn t lor one tJ Ing Tamp
klns wo d be lhe most successful
I
,.. � d6
liar I eve met � � CV'
And li at IB'
MI1:� ��: ;:��I�::IO\CB hts lies All Follies Are Not
Committed In Print
By Winifred Black
A F OALDWELL
LOCAL ATMOSPHER!I
What d ) e say ye wuz iookln
mister
Local atmosphere
Yo I It the rlgl t place
In II e I eart at the cyclone
-WaBi Ingtou Herald
OO[ ORADO womau was burned to death the other day
She ca no In from lhe garden and saw her haOle aD an..
Oh she c Ie I tI e china And Into tho humlng b01lB8 ....
ran and betore anyone could get to her she was dead-all ,...
U e sake at a tew dishes
Don t be too quick to say how loollsh tbe Colorado wo_
was Bto] and think a mlnute-Isn t it poBslble that JOII'fa ..
Ing somethlng just as tooust U Is very n Inuta'
What 10 you ti Ink of a man who sacrlftceB hi. bealth and bla � ar
mind and biB good consclence just for lhe sake of a few not oftr elaaa .....
lara that he can t lake with him when he die.?
What 10 you think o( a woman who I. 00 cra.y to Ket Into � UuJ&
she neglects her clildren snubs her husband an I forget. all her old frIeDd.,J;.
just for tha sake 01 a smtle tram some rich nobody who wouldn t erou the
street to hell I er If 81 lay lying?
WI at 10 you think of Il girl who will let her mother BtaT aloDe day after
lay lolng tI e York of 1I e louse) old while she lral.s the .treeta wltb a lot
o( Iltlla !calherl ea I glgglerB who vouldn t Btop giggling for live mlDulea If
they faun I he� I) log Ie I In tI e roa I'
Whnt 10 you !lInk at I yo g rul n wi a will break his mother. beart .,..
turn I B 1 tI er sIal yllte just to I avo son e scheming cynic clall b1m ..
tbe back a d call II n u goo I tolla v?
WI t do you tI 1 k of a (111 grown man who will desert a good WDID8D l1li4
po tr his I eart a t to n ag and a bono and a hank o( Italr who s olllJ maIdJIc
0. tool of II n tor I af OWl nn Bement?
I sa v n woman BlolI a $'0 IresB the othcr lay flghtlng to get to a ll}eeDt
bargain CaUl ter I vo Been I mun give $10 worth o( worry to a loot ,I bill.
I kno v n vamnn vi aae 1 cw shoes p ncb her toe 80 that she can t take &
Btep will out making a fac.
WI y loesn t 81 e thro v the shoes away'
Why 81 0 j st I aid $4 for tI em-BO sho II sutter ,60 worth of mlaerT ....
think she 8 being economical
•
All tl e tollieB a e lot comm.tto I In print are they'
SUN AROSE AI lOUR TIITRTY ONE
II C ey nl any concert J n 1 st be
WIBAIIIER PRElOICTlONS
ered a prOC068 whereby suge br sh
flhre can bo cheaply manuractured In
to ropo and twit e
cranted a patont on hlB I 10ceSB U I
lIBya that nort year he will bo In tI e
market with his product
&rows III practically every
atate and everywhere in U e greatest
ahnndance Nowhere IB U e Boll too
.ry for 8&&e brush and the supply IB
practically ullllmited
tough and
claims that when properly treated 1I 0
reaultant Is equal In durability to the
nry heat Manila
to construct a factory at Shoshone
where be expecls to treat millions o(
pounds annually and 10 enter Into
competition with the cordage trust
waB the laconic reply of
Boss
Twenty yenrs later so r ns the tra
dition the same man again entered
tbe BI op and agol aske I wi at n
the opinion of Mellin as !I e best
kind at a matt ess
said BOSB
You to d mo !tusks
The prophetic and lively Imaglno
tlon of tile late JUI68 Verne recorded
one o( Its most daring flights wilen
be wrote that entertalt It g work
"Around the World In Eighty Days
and It Is problllJle that none o( us
read its chapters supposed that
would live to see tI e day vhe
Ji'ronchmnn 8 estimate of eighty days
....ould bE cuI In laI( by an enterprls
tog omcer of the BrlliBI army
out to test the 81 ced of
around tbo-carlh travel for
In a recoot letter 10 lhe
Times 1 leut Col Burnley Cam pel
"Wrote thnt I. landed at Dovcr on the
13th of J e at thc comple 10 of"
trip around tho -a I I Yhlel occuplcd
40 days d 19 12 hours He lett
lW"''<A� ��
? 'til Civilized !
� �
� Ey Henry Waldorf FranCIS I
IB going to
said tho R S6 an cour
"
A New
1#
Era.
By '1 heoclore Roosevelt
at 6 a m or 'May 16
about noon of the
reac1 ed Yokol ama 0
Lady Ch rles Be csford collets 1IaII
rag a DS as L hobby especially fay
a ng II ose pu nted or deelgned b,.
ady artists
HBt lor Morning Weal\
A very pretty hat tor morning ....,.r
has a fiat brim at dark reddish browl1
taffeta tho c own Is n ado of tal1:a
cho x of (ringed latteta green and
b o.u TI e fringe [0 ms a fantal:Jle,.
vllch I blens UP the hat
--.,�
Coat 01 Purple
A st nnl g coat "f I>�rple doth III
completed with an onor:JllDllllty Idsll
collar o( gray velve� �ltb & baIul e6
embroldere.. bee.
11�1 r S has I ei etofore made
all effort to Impress UpOIl Its sub
scribers that the ume IS close at
hand \\ hell a settlement II list be
made J
'II e postal depart met t forbids the
sending of the paper longer to those
who are more than twelv e months
I I arrears This rule becomes ef
Iect ive April 1St therefore
'I HIS IS THE LAS'I COpy
MANY Of OUR SUBSCRIBERS
WIL£. RECEIVE
unless there IS a straightening up
We regret to lose a 5 gle sltb
scnber and to a\ old the loss w II
make th s propoSition
10 tlose \\10 ale ulder t\\O
years III arrears \Ie will UpOIl re
ce pt of)i51 50 gl\ e a receipt for sub
SCllptlOIl to J all I 1909
'Io tl o,e who are t" 0 years
or more I I arrears "Ill for ? 00
gl\ e a receipt to lIext January
Some f) ou h.ve I ever paid l sa
dollnr "lid tIlls la t proposltloll
mealls )OU If )OU \\allt to pav up
till lIext Ja lltary alld ha\e tl epa
per cOlltllued sel d )our subscllp
tlOIl lOW -BEFORE THI F IRS'I
OF APRIL
The utter 110 place l po I Wnlter
Sheppard the blame for the fort}
two da} s deadlock m the cougres
sional couveuuou two years ago
And the filial 11011 iunuon of Mr
Edwards IS a feeble atte pt to
shirk respons bility Ihat belongs 011
otl er shoulders
It may as well be admitted tl at
during the earl} seSSIOIIS of that
coubention Mr Sheppard s oppo
neuts sa" the fit lity of the strug
gle aud through his delegates of
fered to withdraw It IS also true
that Mr Sheppard 5 delegates per
slsted III the fight for IllS nOll I a
tlOU al d Ignored all cOllprOll1lSe
propositions rhey opcllly ex
pressed the beltef that either Mr
Sheppard or Mr Braulle I sho lId
be 110m lIated alld they \ ere COil
slstellt In holdll g out for tl elr C""
dldate
\Vhatever the secret ItentlollS
of Mr Sheppard 5 delegates might
have beell alf opell a d fa r fight
was made to sec He hiS 1I011linatio
HIS delegate, had COil e to the COil
ventlon III equal lIumbers ad" tl
the same r ghts as the Brallllell
delegates 1 heir fight was not ot e
to defeat Mr Bralluen but to elect
Mr Sheppard and to that end they
fought the convention through
while the Brannen delegation COli
ceutrated their efforts to defeat
Sheppard at auy cost I hey recog In hiS anuouncement for gov
mzed hlln as the man above all eruor Hon Juseph M Brown puts
others who shonld be cast out hllnself to the unnecessary trouble
The charge that Sheppard and of seeking an easy place to fall m
IllS delegallon were deternllned to the event of 1115 election
rule or rum does not apply After enumeratll1g hiS objectIons
lDasll1uch as the only proposItIon to GO\ Smith and laYIng at 1115
which took mto conSideration equal door the blame for every calanllty
Iy the rIghts of the two candidates that has occurred from Mame to
and the people was that made by CalIformn dUrIng hiS admllllstra
the Sheppard forces that the mat tIon he concludes with the state
ter be subnllMed back to the peo ment that he cannot hope to reme
pIe 111 n subsequent prImary on such uy auy of these eVils He declares
terms as hiS opponent nllght name that one mau may cause a panic
Whatever objection nllght have but It reqmres umted effort to cure
been urged agamst the propoSItIon one
It had the ment of Oelug absolutely Mr Brown pIa) 5 upon the cred
fau to all parties concerned and nhty of the masses wben he places
would have reheved t1,e conventIon upon Gov Smith the responsibilIty
of the odor of tradmg and traffick for our recent troubles He knuws
lUg with the people's nghts which that the pamc has been natIonal m
IS nOW bell1� so freely atr�d ItS scope and reached Georgia long
The Br&nnen delegates m that after ItS begmnlllg m the North
conventloll cannot dellY that III but he thll1ks the people are too
makmg the many nominations Ignorant to know these facts He
wlllch the) did they "ere prompt doesn t nndertake to explam bow
tel by a detertllmatlon to cOlltrol the Goverllor ha brought about
the conventloll They "ere not the eVils or how they could have
regardlllg so much the mterests of beell averted because he cannot
the people as they "ere their own He knows that under 1115 admlllls
deterullnatlon to overrule the Shep tralton the conditions "onld have
pard delegatIOn TIllS IS 1I0t charg been uo better and he does 1I0t
able to Mr Brannen for he had pronllse ImprO\ ement should he
early III tlte struggle released 1115 succeed to the governorship thiS
fnends from all obltgat OilS to hllU year-which he Will not
and cousented to the nonllnatlon of He sought an easy place to fall
some one else but IllS delegates wheu he declared that though
With that same dogged determllla mlth unaided could �ause a pau c
tlon to rnle or rum which tbey Bro" n must ha\ e much help to
charge against Walter Sheppard cure It Bnt the tronhle of looking
persl<ted m dictatIng the nom the falltng place was unnecessary
mee -the responslblhty Will ne\ er be
The TIMES does not placed upon Brown to try
If \\e are forced to slrIke your
A Plilce to Foll
alone from re:rsouable conctuslons
but has It fron\ tlte mouth of one
nprominent 111 that comentIOI1 aud rr roatnow mnch IlItersted m the present � J
race that the uummatlon of Mr
C LEdwards was only agreed upon by ougnsthe anti Sheppard deltgates after
It was learned that on the next day Ask your doctor aboul Ihese
a compromise candidate \\ould be Ihroal coughs He will lell
offeled by the Sheppard deltgates you how deceplive Ihey are
who "ould bredk the deadlock A tickling in Ihe Ihroll oflen
So that Mr Edwards was nomluat meJns serious Irouble ahead
ed when he was solely to defeat Beller explalD your case care-
the Sheppard forces fully to your doclor, and ask
The attempt to shift responsl him aboul your laklDg Ayer's
bllIty onto Mr Sheppard and Ius ...C_h_e_r_ry_P_e_c_lo_r_a_I _..
fnends will not succeed
The great ahen exodus continues
and IS takeu as one of the signs of
busmess depreSSion If the depres
sion extends to Black Hand Anar
chy and Mafia Circles the country
Will try to pnt np With It for a while
Jonier
Who matec Ibe bell Uver pills? Tbe
J CAyer Company, of Lowell, Ma..
Tbey bave been mating Ayer I Pilil for
over alxty yearl If you have Ihe IUChl'
.11 doubl IboUI ulln& Ibese pilll, "'It
your doclor Do al he UYI, IlwIYI
-1Iad.,.,. u...J C q.. Co Lew.u.....-
Walll De 1 orced
I he Anti Saloon League of Tal
nail count} presented to the \ anors
candidates for tl e leg slat ire from
that county a pledge tt oppose tjJe
rcpenl of the present state prohib
to I law All tl e en d dates rene
II} ngreed to the pledge Except that
odd character George Folsom of
the I attuall fo tal en I Iidate for
represe t t tve He IS vhat might
fly back -refuses to
be dm en aud IS I gl t) hard 10
lead
Regard IIg 1
pledge he sa} s
Now as to sign g papers that
S)I ebody else" rotc ve posittvelj
emphatically refuse I to do thnt
some un e ago so boy s you can go
ahead \\ It It } 0 If 5 gig but \ e
VIII obligate to s gn ot hing as
Her ry Clay Smith says but tl e
pay roll \\ hell we get to Atla: ta
and we Will 1I0t do that If the)
to force us to do t
TIle
I he prol b I 011 q lest Oll IS UO \
ser ous co IS deration I
\� asl II gto I rhe Intest step tal
eu by Seuator Clay of tlls statc
11 hiS elTorts to SUppOI t the autl or
Itles of prol I tlOIl states III ca y
I gout Ihe al tl lIquor la\\s \as,\n
al e dme I offered to lhe ::Jubs Iy
Bill "hlch plovldes tl at all Intox
Icatlllg hquors sent fro II one state
IUtO another 51 all be subject to tl e
la \5 of the state of del \ ery upon
arrival there Se Iitor Clay I as
constantl} plessed for a \ote s ce
January and could ha\e probabl}
sect red one p Irsuallt to h s olTered
amendmellt but the JudlclalY Co 1
I1tlttee promised to report the b II
either favorably or a(hersely at au
earl) date I I the e\ ent of such
report the I:> II Will go to the calcn
dar and If adverse tl e deCISIOn of
the committee cau be overruled by
a ll1aJontv of the seuate
Both Senators Bacon aud Clay
ha\e urged vigorously a vote In
slstlng that when a state goes dry
den} Ing the cltIzeus of such stale
the nght to manufactnre and sell
hquors Within said state It IS rad
Ically wrong to allow cltIzensjnt
Side qf the state to mauufaciure
ship mto the state and sell snch
mtoxicatlllg dnnks
There IS 110W conSiderable specu
latIon concernmg the pOSSible resnIt
of the expected vote to be had 111
the senate �nd It IS safe to say
that It wlllnndonbtedly be close
She Feared In8anity
CHICAGO March 22.-Fear of
Ittsamty had been stalkl11g Itke a
spectre In frout of :>;Irs Ohve ehf
ford for many months and }ester
da) to get nd of It she took a re
volver out of her guu cabinet stood
IU frout of the IIl1rror Itt her bed
room and shot herself She died
Itt the ProVident hosp tal a few
hours later
Mrs ChlTorcl was the" Ife of \\
R Chfford a contractor They
had bee 1 mar ned SIX years but had
no c1lldrell
WALKER FOR GOVERNOR
The Mayor of College Park An
nounces His Candidacy
ATI ANTA Malch 21 -Edward
H Walker I layor of College Park
th1> afternoon annonnced 1115 can
dldacy for gO\ eruor and states that
he IS ready to stUntp the state
agalllst auy and all COil ers
He says he expects to call 1115
fnends together at an early date
and orgalllze a campalgu contnllttee
The clllef plank 111 IllS platform IS
the deternlllled enforcement of the
state pro lIbltlOn law He further
states that he \\ III beg1ll a co oper
atlve conlluerclal movement In the
tttterest of the farmer the mer
chant the railroad the manufac
turer and the mechan c Another
movement that he promises to be
gttt IS one to connect e\ery county
site 111 the state With some other
county site by a \\ell "pa\ ed road
He "ants state and county polIce
patrollIng the entire system of
roads He says he would \I ork
out and adJnst the reforms \Ie al
read} bs\ e and stop the reform
bU&llleSS for the present He says
hiS platform IS to brIn� back bllSI
�d prosperIty
�IBROOKLET NEWSII�IIt,mlol InitrUI Tersdy Told lor Tlmn I n111 negotratmg five yea I loans on improved BulI Readm loch co IIIty f t1Il1S at SIX and seven per ceut interest� Old loans renewed
Over fifteen years continuous business
� Onr money never gives out If you want mOlley 011
�
yom farm come to see me
� LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga
�ocoooooooococoooooooooooooooooo:o:JOO:o
day Itt Sav annah
Dr II K 1 ha} er e tertained a
few friends at a birthday dinner
Wednesday
M sses 'I hetis Robertson ai d �
Hagin of Hubert are guests of
Mesda mes H M Robertson at d
WAS GONE 18 YEARS
Husband Found HIS Wife Marned
on Return
AUGUST \ March 21 -RetUrtlll g
after an absel ce of elghteeu years
to find hiS Wife married 111 good
faith to another man of prom nence
and mfluence m thiS city was the
fate of Fredenck PfalT to day
In 1885 Pfaff was marrIed to MISS
Carne L Parr Five years later
PfalT snddenly disappeared leavlllg
no clue to hiS whereabouts and no
reason for hiS absence In 1895
1115 family rea<;l Widely publIshed
reports of 1115 death III a railroad
aCCident and for many months wore
mOttrIllg
Fully behevmg that her husband
was dead Mrs Pfaff after several
years of supposed Widowhood was
mamed a second time to Alfred B
Connor Some time ago Mrs Con
nor was greatly shocked to receive
pOSItive proof that her first husbaud
was still ahve Although lIvlllg III
contel1tment and happiness With
her second husballd she at once be
gan proceedllJgs to have th8 mar
nage anllulled
To day a decree of annulment
\las handed down by Judge Ham
mond of tbe supenor court "lllch
fmther declared that the second
m"rrlagehad beenel teredlntomno
cently and n good fa th by all par
ties concen ed as the result of a la
men table 11Istake alld adjudged the
parties entirely blameless
MAY BEAT BRYAN
Democratic Congressmen Hope
Prevent His Nomination
WASHINGTON March 20 =Anti
Brv an men In congress are \ ery
IIIl1ch encouraged over the action
yesterday of the New York state
comn ittee III placing Itself on rec
ord III favor of sending an linin
structed delegation to the Denv er
COII\ eut on
The opponents of Mr Bryan have
iot yet lost lope of beating 11111 for
the 110m nat on at DeU\ er ro
head h I I 01T tl e) IIIttSt get 33�
votes at d the} bel eve they Will be
able to corral tl at nlln ber
The a It I Bryanltes figme that
most of the New England states
\\111 seud lIUI structed delegatlolls
to Denver II ey expect Ne\\
\ ork Ne v Jersey Dela" are alld
pOSSibly Pet I sy Ivattta to do hke
\ Ise Oh 0 Will Istrnct for Har
1II0U and Mlllnesota for Johnsoll
lite Dal otas t tS belteved \I III
also Istrllct for Go\ernor Johnson
As the two thml rule gO\ ems ttt
the democratic convention tl e task
of deadlockn g that body IS not as
difficult as It \\ottld be m the case
of the republIcan convention \I here
the maJonty rule prevails
For Sale or for Lease
The plant of the Statesboro
Ice ManufactUring Co, com
plete lU every parttcular, and
leady to operate at once For
terms a ppIY to
DAVID B MORGAN,
P,esldent
I I 2 Broughton �t W,
Savannah, Ga
Five Hundred Dollars for
One Word.
ThiS S what the Semi Weekly Jo "' at
proposes to give Send 10 the I1lISS ng
word and take the pr ze Wtth every
yearl) subscnptlon to the Semi Weekly
lot 11 at )'OU are entItled to two trials at
the m S5 ng word A sentence has 1 een
selected from a "ell known and wldel)
read work of fictIou From thiS seutence
8 word bas been dropped leav1Ug 8 gap
Tb s war 115 EnglIsh and not a proper
nan e and can he found 111 any ordl1lsry
dlcl10nary Here s the senteoce
They can t get anythlllg but
--now sIr Everythlllg else
IS gone
What s the word I For f 1I part C I
lars of t1 e COl test wr te llIe Set I \Veckly
10 at Alia Ita G
FOR SHERIFF
To Ine Vol", ofB"l/ocn COt "Iy ,
Ha\ ng gIVen t1 e matter careful consld
eration I ha\e lec ded to become a eftn
dldAle for sheriff of Bulloch couut} sub
Jeet to the act on of the denlOcrahc J.>rmar) I sohCIt your support promisingIf elecled to �\e to the high office t��
very best sen ce of wi ch I am capable 'f.)
J M MITCHHtI.
SpeCial Ofrer ror a LImIted Time Only
lhe Semi Weekly Journal $1
BULLOCH TIMES
Both the above and two an
swels III the SemI WeekI)
Jom nat S $500 ll1ISSIll&" \Iord
contest for $1 25
J \.
The New Drug Store
Full assortment of Choice Drugs­
everything fresh and clean.
Stationery and Toilet Article.
Prescriptions compounded with care
Bullpch Drug Co.,
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
" r
A recent Bct of the legislature prOVidestI at the fiollc {or of the Cltv court ofStatesboro sball hereafter be elected bytl e voters of Bulloch county I am aCAndIdate f'lr thiS olliee SUD)ect to the
approaching democratic pnmary Imd Ifthe voters c n see thea way clear to gtveme their SUpport 11'1 thlR connection �shall very much appreciate the same
FIlRn T LAN I...
•
•
•
•
•
•
The regular monthly meetu g ofturned from a VISit of several days the U D C 1\111 be held with MIS
to the family of her mother n Sa W H S uuuons and Mrs S II
vannah
,.. ._.,--,
• LITTLE LOCALS •
L__._.__.J
Mr J R Dixon of Metter IS a
\ s tor to the Cit} today on b lSI less
I he henvy TO S of tl e past few
days hnve been sufficient to g vc the
counug gardens a !!Ood send off
E\ er} bod} \\ III be at the audito
ruun Friday night
Mrs W D Anderson has re
Rev W Smith of Undine
school coumussioner of Tattnall
county was a \ isrtor to Statesboro
Monday on business
18 lbs granulated sugar for $1 00
at J C WILLII'IS
Mrs Guy 'I rapnm of Savannah
IS spending awhile In Statesboro
the guest of her parents Mr and
Mrs J W Rountree
Mr J Doy Jones of the Sav an
nah Press IS vrsiung In Statesborp
fOI a fe � da} s reci perat g frolll a
recent attack of the gnp
'I he entertal lei t Fnday Illght
\\ III make you happy
The un on lIleet I g or the Bul
loch Cou Ity Bdptlst ASSOCiation
COlI\elleS at Excels or Fr da} �on
tlllU ng l t 1 SI lday Great Iter
'ist attaches to the meet IIg and a
large cro\\d \\ II go out fro 1 States
bolO
You \\111 find your cl OIcest gro
cenes at J C Willi HIS
1 he fil e h Iggy horse of Mrs
J W Olhff Goebel died last
\\eek after a few hours Illness He
was purchased by Mr Olhff about
se\ en years ago for ::;600 and was
said to be the prettiest horse 16\ er
brought to tIllS count)
Fresh bread at the Souths de
Grocer} every day
Mr Frank Gnmes haVing surren
dered hiS pOSltlon at the express of
fice lIIr Tally Sttlbbs formerly of
�agan IS temporanly 111 charge
1I1r Gnmes Will apply Illmself to a
prosecntIon of Ius candidacy for
clerk of the supenor court
Come ont to the audltonnm Fn
tlay IlIght and enJoy the evelllng
With the young people
A shooting scrape at Mr Judson
Register 5 stili I\P<>\ e Metter Mon
day resnlted ll1(the kllhng of one
negro and the probable fatal wound
mg of another The negroes had
attacked Mr Register and It IS
understood he shot them 111 self
"'"
With two big millinery opeuiugs
111 the city Friday nud Snturday
at the Statesboro Mercantile Co s
and the Simmons Co s the ladles
of t he VIC11l1ty Will hnve a feast to
make glad the reyes 1 labornte
preparations have bee I ilia le b)
both these firms nud their lad)
patrons should not let pa s the op
portuuuj 10 inspect their millinery
III es while at theii best
U D C Meetlnll'
Lichtenstein at the Brooks House
F nday March 27th at 30 clock
p m I'he program Will be de
voted to the study of the hfe of
Benjamin Haney HIli
Stove Wood
I can supply you With good dry
stov e \I ood Drop me a card or
G BLAND
Pistol Was Loaded
Wlule attemptlug to clean an old
pistol Monday Richard Proctor
shot a ball through lu, hand mAlct
IlIg H \\onlld "hlch Will detam hlln
from buslless for several days
Strangely ellough the pistol was
not one of the tot loaded klltd
but had an old ball In It which had
repeatedf} refu,ed to fire It was
111 attemptll g to extract the ball
tl at It ",ent 01T \V til the result
abO\ e stated
Notice Public
I \\ III be In Statesboro Oil Fnday
and Saturday of each I\eek \\lth
Illy fi Ie Halllltollian horse Par
ties \\ Islullg to see Will filld me at
the stables of the "tatesboro Buggy
aud Wagon Co M GROOVER
Mr J D Riggs Dead
Mr J D R ggs mefttlon of
whose IlIlless has heretofore been
made In these columns ched last
Thursday mortling and was bUried
at Bethlehem church Eld J L
Draylng of All Kinds
Remember that I am prepared to
do all kmds of hght or heavy dray
Il1g on short notice Teams sent to
any part of the connty and Will
move anythlllg that IS movable
C M THOMPSON
NEW FURNITURE STORE
His Chain
Mr M K Jones the furnIture
Kmg of Savannah has arraaged to
add Statesboro to bls already long
challl and \\ III open all mstallmeut
furnIture house here dUrIug the
next sixty da) 5 haVing arranged
for the haud<ome store now occu
pled b) the Statesboro MUSIC House
Mr Jones IS a Bulloch county
boy" ho has made money out of
the furUlture busilless havttlg start
ed as a collector In Savannah fif
teeu years ago From a partuer
ship \\lth Jones & Helmy _"hlch
prospered he engaged III bUSiness
for hlll1self aud opened branch
houses 111 ColnItlbla Wa} cros�
J aksonville aud Tampa The
Statesboro store "III make five be
Sides the two 111 Savaunah
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
...0111 SUPEIIIIOIII VlEcalE
TABLES. FLOWERS
Our bUBlns88 both tD Garden
and Farm SeedB 18 one of tbe
largest In thl8 co�try, a result
due to the (act that
Quality is always our
first consideration.
We are headquarters (or
Gra•• and Clover Seeck, S.ed
O.t.. SNd Pot.ton, Cow
P.... Soja B••n. and
other ....rm Seed..
WOOIII. D.sorlptlv. C.talo.u.
IItbe blltao4 81OItpneU�alor.M4
..&&lop.. AD np-to date aDd r.
:"��u:������:l
_ OIl ..._. Writ. for 1&.
T. II WOOD I SOlS,
IEEDSIEI, • 1JaII"1� II
\
Is the Second Raid Ullon Southside
Grocery Within the La8! Few
Weeks
WIlle engaged tn an apparent
attempt to burglnrlZ� the South
"de Grocer} last Wed iesday night
Conley Barnes and Lester Olliff
t\\ 0 young \\ lute men well known
throughout the county were cap
tured by Night Watchman Wilson
Deputy Sheriff Kendrick and Mr
Sam Mikell and placed In J til
At a preliminary before Judge
Holland Friday afternoon the young
men through attorney A M Deal
\\ al\ ed a hear ng demanded indict
ment by the grand Jury and bond
wns fixed at $1000 each In de
fault of the bond they were re
turned to Jatl but t IS expected
that bo Id \\ til be made up In a few
days and the r release secnred
It was nt out I I 0 clock Wednes
day mght when Night Watchman
A E W Iso I u nlnk IIg hl� regular
ronnd heard a nOise III the South
Side Glocery and noticed tltat the
hack doO! \\ as 51 ghtly nJar A �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;
momel t before he had left Deputy
ShenlT Kendnck and Mr S"m
Mikell 011 the street a short distance
aM} and he at ouce called them Judge's Lire is Threatenedto I s aid At Ius call the men
WHITf MEN CAUGHT
In the Southside Grocery Store
At Night
BARNES AND OLLIFF HELD IN JAIL.
"
Millinery Opening
--e--
The ladles of Statesboro and vicinity
are cordially invited to inspect
our new styles of
Spring Hats,
wI11ch will lje on exl11blt1on at our
store on
I
Friday a11d Satllrday,
Marcil 27tll fllld 28th
Statesboro Merca11t1le Co.
Hotel Tybee to be Refurnished and
W H Ellis Company Sncceed8
W H Ellis
Improved
With new fnrmslungs through
out Tybee Hotel Will open for ItS
season of 1908 on May 17 and from
the first Will sWlllg the seasou mto
full blast
A milItary ball Will be the firs\
large SOCial event of the year at the
beach aud plans have already been
started to make It au affair long to
he remembered
The presence of the Savannah
Volunteer Guards 111 encampment
at Tybee and the presence also of
probably a regnuent froUt another
section of the state enables the
hotel management to announce the
date of the ball as Tuesday Ma}
19 t\\O days after the opemng
The encampment Will continue
from May 16 for ten days or two
weeks and It IS probable tl at sev
era I other SOCial alTalrs Will be given
111 honor of the officers aud men of
the IIIlhtary
For the seasou Prof LeVin of
Raleigh N C has been engaged
and 1115 orchestra Will furnish IIIUSIC
at the hotel on many occasions be
fore the cold weather drlves the
�uests away Messrs George
Keene and F B Stubbs propr e
tors of the hotel annoUllce that
the en re bUlldlllg Will be Ihor
oughly 0\ erhauled and that lIe\\
furnlshllIgs "Ill be Installed m
readme for the reception of the
FOR fRE \SURER r
I agalU ask) 0 r support for the office
of county Treaourer subject to the dem
ocrat c Ot at on Our ng my ltlcum
bency of Ihe .office I have tned to dIS
chargem) dubes honorably and corr�� ......e;"""_',
Itbank you for your 'UpPI'rl In tbe past (',and "111 thank you for Its coctlnuance If
you 5t 11 thInk me desen ng
W W DELOACH
defense
Get yonr fancy grocenes at J C M K Jonea Will Add Statesboro to
Wn,LIAMs
The ralllfall of yesterda} after
noon accompallled by a hailstorm
was the htavlest that has falleu here
m many a day The < reets of the
city were flooded and many bndges
washed away to re�all \I 11Ich the
street gang \\111 be kept busy for
some t l11e
E\ erybody \\ ho can eUJo} a good
entertainment should be at tbe
audltonum F nday evening
Rev 0 G Bro\\u of McRae
IS VISlttt g relatl\es In the c ty and
at other POllltS 1 the coullty He
was called to Bulloch by the ·erlons
Illness of a brother and sister With
typhOId fever Mr Charles Brown
and Mrs V V Akins both resld
lug 111 the country
N C seed peanllts gomg at I'll
per bushel at J C WILLIAtMS
Tbe entertalllmeut anllounced for
last Friday evelllng uuder the
allspices of the InstItute hterary
.oclety was prevented by mclement
weather but Will be held next Fn
day evening mstead Au luterest
IIlg program has been arranged
and the admiSSion prices are only
15 and 25 cents
An excellent program "Ill be
rendered at the audltOrlllm Fnday
evelllng
Mr A W Waters IS arrang1l1g
to leave Statesboro and
shortly move to ReidSVille to make
hiS home With the family of Rev
H G Eventt Slll�e the time
when Statesboro was a cross roads
postoffice Uncle Gus has been a
fanultar figure here and he '111111 be
greatly mlssed by all I
1 Will pay the highest market
ppce for 100 bushel�
of sweet pota
toes Want em at ONce
'
J C WU.L1AMS
Smith officlatlllg Friday morlllng
Mr Riggs was one of the old res
L
Idents of Statesboro havlllg moved
here when the city was III Its IIlfan
cy HIS family connectIon was
large and pronunent two brothers
survlvll1g hllll belllg Messrs James ======-=-;=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-7'--=-'::j""i-;;"'r--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=_=_=_=..J=
Riggs, of Register and Jason Riggs TYBEE SEASON TO OPE�of near Stateshoro
guests
The lInprOletttents at the Tybee
Hotel Will cost a consldprable
amount and Will Itlclude not only
changes at the hotel proper but 111
the other accomcdatlons for the
patrons of the hotel at the beach
The IIltentIon of the management
IS to make thiS year at Tybee the
best It has had and the Island s
atlracllons more atlractl\ ethan
ever before
Carload of !tIul�s
I IIlVlte those mo,need of mules to
call and Intipect a cSTload of chOice
stock Just received fro III. Atlanta­
W t SMITH
ell \\ent to the front where they Said April Fifteenth Had Beea
arnved bar�ly In tllne to prevent
the escape of the Intrnders who
again made a break for the back
door These they were confronted SAVANNAH March 21 -Henry
by the deputy shenff and tnrned Perry Elevator boy
In the Ger­
back to the front For several IlIl1lta Bank bl1l1dltlg was placed
minutes the ltttruders dodged from under arrest tlus afternoon at five
one end of the store to the other 0 clock Just after be ug paid off
untIl finally one of them secured a for Ius week 5 work for haVing
shot gun and stuck the barrel ont
sent to Judge Emory Speer of the
of the back door at Depnty Shenff Ul1Ited States court
a' Black
Kendr ck Wltlt a threat to shoot Hand letter threatenll1g him with
The gun was empty but the deputy death
shenff held hiS post without know The
letter was received by Jud..
mg that It was and demanded the Speer several days ago
It was ill'
surrender of the IIltruders After closed 10 an envelope With a deep
a httle reasomng they came out and border
of black around It, and OD
snrrender�d and were Immedlalely the back of a large sheet of fool..
locked III Jail �ap paper upon
which the letter
They appeared to be drunk at the was wnttell appeared the fnlllm­
tIme and It IS understood thiS Will pnnt of an adult hand 10 black In�
be the excuse for their conduct The letter was as follows
Entrance had been secured by The Hon Judge Speer-You are COD-denlDed to die for the good of the coun­
shakmg open the back door which try Apnl filteenlh 19<18 Your friend
was 1l1securely fasteued hRI been named yet may God be with you(S gned) LIBKkTV-JUSTICIt)'
A small qnalltlty of merchandise Immedllliely after recelvIDg thehad been placed m a sack ready for
removal all of which was recovered
letter Jndge Speer deltvered It to
The Sonthslde was entered sev
UllIted States District Attorney A
A Akerman who turned It over
In the StOI e wei e heard to run to
tl e other elld and the captunng
purty diVided Kendnck remalllmg
at the back wIllIe Wilson and Mlk
NEW FIRII ORGANI�JU)
AppltcatIon has been made for
letters of II1corporatIOn for the W
H EIlts Co which succeed� to
the drug busllless heretofore con
ducted by W H Elhs
The 1I1corporators are W H
Elhs and A F Mikell who OW�l
all the stock of the new concern
Mr Mikell has been employed
by Mr ElliS for many years and
1115 falthfnl attentIOn to the mter
ests of hiS employer and to the
need· of the publtc have resulted
111 Ius acquIsition to a partnership eral weeks ago and a
small amount
111 the buslIless of goods taken but there IS notlllng
Tht!' uew firm Will contlllue to to connect that lIlcldent With the
prosper as the old one has presen t crllne
Barnes and Olhff are both. wellTwo Injured in RUB Away
By the ruunlng away of Mr
Brannen s fine horse while dr vlng
out to their farm Monday af er
noon Messrs C T McLemore and
C W Braunen sustained qltlte
severe II1Junes
Mr McLemore had IllS nght
shoulder thro\\ n out of JOlllt and
\\ as brought back to town for a
rednctlon of the dislocation by Drs
Quattlebaum and Moouey Mr
Brannen \\ as somewhat brtllsed
but not so severely Il1Jured
known and of good fanuly connec
tous though they have been con
Splcnous for many years IU the
court house They were With Jake
Elhs when he was k lied three
years ago by Erastus Branllen and
were the chief witnesses for the
prosecution In that celebrated case
Luck for Two
NEW YORK March 21 -As a
balm to the ruffled tempers of their
relatives espeCially the bnde 5
mother and to overcome the POSSI
ble hoodoo of hav)ng been marrIed
on Friday the 13th by a Justice
at Bndgeport young Mr and Mrs
Mark A Hanna consented to go to
Watertown Conn where the cere
mony nnillng them was repeated
tlus tlllle by Rev H N Cunnlug
ham an Episcopal mUlIster Mr
Hanna IS a grandson of the late
Marcns A Hanna
Attention Confederate Veterans
The Statesboro chapter Umted
Daugh�rs of the Confederacy Will
011 April 27 confer the Southern
Cross.of Honor to all veterans of
Camp 1227 who furnish a proper
certificate of el glblhty to Mrs A
W Quattlebaulll preSident States
boro chapter U D C on or before
April 1St
The blank certificates of ehglblh
ty can be secnred by applYing to
the preSident Statesboro chapter
U D C
Those who have already sent 111
their apphcatlons are P G Boy
kill Ira Dickerson T H GrIffin
Joseph Grooms E W Hodges J
J Klckhghter James M Langford
John M Malone S OJ!'lesby A
W Patterson P C Richardson
W J Rlonardson A J Smith H
1 Waters W J Wilson W S
Lee
Notice
To the GtlUllS of StatesbolO
ThiS IS to uotlfy yotl to look after
the sanitary condillon of your prem
Ises and have them cleaned up and
pnt III good shape by Apnl loth
at which tIme the city offiCials \\111
eXllmltte s�me TIllS bell1g Itt ac
cord With a city ordmance mllst
poSItively be done Any failure to
comply with thiS notIce Will be
docketed for Mayor s court No
�xceptIons
MAliOr: AIC'Ii COUNCIl.
Black Hand Letter.
IS WORK OF NEGRO ELEVATOR BOY
Selected a8 the Day for m.
/
Assassination
to UllIted States postal l!1spectors
for lttvestlgatlOn With no clue to
work npon except the address on
the envelope the IIlspectors weni'
to work Inspectors R E Barry
and R C Baunerman were assign
ed to the case The letter was ad
dressed m rather fancy bantfwnt
Ing as follow� Hon Judge Speer
Postoffice Btuldlllg City Federal
Judge
The wntlng was of such a char
acter to make It dlstlllctIve and an
Inspector was placed 111 the post
office to scan each piece of mall
passlllg through addressed 10 a
haud anythlllg hke that used 10
addresslttg the Black Hand let
ter
FlIlally IllS Vigilance was reward
ed There came a letter addretiSed
to E}1och Thomas 146 W�t I24th
St New York City of Wllhams
The wnt1l1g was IdentIcal With that
on the letter to Judge Spe'er and
Inspector Walter Mayer 111 New
York wai directed by wue to de­
hver the letter 111 person and find
from whom It came The letter
bore the signature of Perry and
watch was kept for him and fur­
ther lOvestlgallon made here
Capt W G AustlO of the Sa
vannah polIce force received a letter
Similar to that sent Judge Speer,
but paid httle attention to It
The ImprInt on the I�tter was
that of a left hand Upon the finger
of which was a large nng Wh�D
arrest Perry wore such a nng and
the 1m resslon of hiS hand corre­
sponded With that en the paper
Perry frottsts Iris Inn�
----------
---
FRENCH �DUCATION
A MOORISH PUNISHMENT WHICH MAY
YET BE RAISULI'S.
IN CAGE.
A iother mall can e down tho
b. ed alley nnd beg n prodding the
1101 • away I am Its gnte Meanwhile
a voice calling th ough n megn] hone
w as raised In steady tones command
Ing tho audience Sit still-keep
quiet-don t exclto tl e beasts-c-ue
danger-c-nct the least-c-to you
J his nuthorltatlve voice and an In
tense thrill 01 Interest In the on
lookers served to prod ice nn instant
autet on the benchos
All 0) es were rl veted upon D I
Ohm mo and his nmpant tlge. and
the on}) 80 inda to be heard were
tho rattlli g snarl the crash of the
Jain and the g. umbllng oomph
oomph oomph of the frightened
young lions
TI e trainer his attendants with
the prods ready to keep I ace with
11m was about to advunce on the
threatening tiger when that ugly
beast took the Inltlatlvo He leaped
to his loet ftung hlmsel! agnlnst the
nearer bars and save vent to a roar
tI nt dro vned all othor voices In tho
cage Then he begnn filnglng him
sell to nnd II a nlong the bars At
each fa VRI d movement he ap
pronched a IItUe nearer to the figure
vhlch I nd fa "e.ks 'Vlought upon
lis smotherod rage by Its domination
At last the tige telt that the up
rlgl t "alkel 01 tho mysterious fang
was less to be leared tban he had
It was nt thl"
Ivome I vere pallid
ripping their sents
the tl nt or spenl
Open U e safety gate Jim
fluid nnd a man wI 0 stood nenr the
cowboy leal ed -as tho tiger I assed
-upon a 1 0 tor rl 1 of the floor
which I rojected some three or four
feet nl ave tho g ouud nnd swiftly
slid n bolt
No v stick I lm Ra) mond Du
Ohnrme snld I Is volco rl glng up to
18 cool and cnretcss AI d we sa Y
his nile lin It respond vlth n mighty
thrust 01 hia steel I rod Into the
tiger s Onnk
In n fury tI e benst whirled and
parrte I tI e jnbbl g potnt rho slen
der mnn In tights east red the dis
tnnce with an e) Q darted at tl e gnte
whleh Jim had opened and made
11 fiylng leap Although the nper
ture w as I 0 more th m tl reo toot
by 101rr D I Ohm me went thro igh
it Ilke a p oJectlle
Ills plnn 01 escape was admlrnble
and Its success wo 1t1 doubtless have
been con plete had I Is utten I, nt been
armed vf th a BtO Iter prod As It
wns We benst in his nerce whirl
caught tho slender eapon In hlJJ
jaws nnd I Is velgl t and strength
bent It hnll do ible across a cage rod
Out 01 the tnll 01 his ere In the
same II stn t 10 caugt t the Onsl 01
Du 01 a me B retreat nnd his r Ish
after tl 0 t alner was scarcely de
In) ed by U e attendant s nttnck
The man called Jim was well nigh
lnstantaneot s In lis attempt to close
the gnte but the big beast stl uck It
on the swing and bo" le� him head
over 1 eels yat Is away
Tho tiger his body twisting Irom
the Impact whll led into the nrenn
Whnt trngedy might have folio ved
the beast s II antic • ush into the
ero :\ d no ono call g eSB
The ) 0 Ith 0'1 the broad brimmed
hat came into the action with a light
nlng rlgl t hnnd �rnw 'I here were
the glenm a! a bluo steel barrel
while films of smoke and tlul crnck
crack c nck of an automatic I1sl01
Be) and dOl bt the tiger was mor
tnlly hit belore I Is leet st ck the
gronnd and Boven or eight 810ts
wIthin t\\O seconds CI n pled tI e
III ute like the hnll f all n ralld flre
gun
Du Cl nrme star d ng In a sulphur
ous 1 zc of smolte salute 1 tho dumb
audience vitI n \n\o of t1 e 1 at d
n e tlge Is dead he nnno need
in n high calm voice OUf friend
01 the mnchlne gun Is I dlculously
accurate
And then tl c shouls of applauso
benenth tI e rool ttel i) d a lied tI a
pounu ng 01 tile oln -F.om Youtlr s
Companion
for old people who suffer 11.from rheumctism ..stiff joints, gout..lumbogo,neurclaic.scicricc and porclvsis
SlO�l\:S Liniment
qives Quick relief. I t penetrates
through the nerves and tissues. relieves the
inflammation and congestion. quickens
the blood and gives Q pleasant tinglinq
sensation of comfort and warmth
Needs very little rubbinq.
At all dealers
PRICE 25¢ 50' & $100
Dr Earl S Sioon. Bo�ton Mass
a IItUe _cltement The officlnl.
or
de cd the Immediate destruction
of
the hnnd lnlls on which the revolution
ary screed was printed and tho
arrest of thoso who took pnrt In their
distribution
The Empress Dowager dlrocted
thnt turt) er e!rorts In thnt dlrectftln
slo ld be p nlshed severely nnd we
know wi at thnt menus Slo said
also that I. om w I at she had heard
tho I renel mal rtages vere for the
most pa t happ) n d t1 n t t1 cue
wero
1 sunnv arrn iged b) tl 0 I arents­
Ohlcago Jo • II
Torrents or lain w oro preee led b)
a gusty wind vblch flapped at the
roo I 01 tI e sent tent s veiling and
cracking t1 0 canvas In nn aim ming
lash Ion while the min pounded Ulan
It sifting tl ro gh In 11 mist "hlch
dimmed the lights
For n moment It Beomed that the
whole g eat dome at en as n ust col
lapse 'Vomen and clllGren sC1eamed
and scrambled to get a .tHlde fenrlng
the telror , Ithout less tha I tile ter
ror within 1 rom tho lower benches
the> rm to Rid tI e entInl ces and
on the I pper tiers mnny dropped to
the gro II d th a gh tho spaces be
neath their seats Ho\\ ever the fierce
th ndOl gUBt s bslded ns quickly nB
It hnd nttacleed Bllt lew versOl s
I nd succeeded In passlllg the gunrds
vi ell t1 0 sto III setUe I to a stendl
lOur at rain ccon i anied by copio s
"nterfnlls off the' nst 51 read of tent
lIB"
The Plug Puzzle
The touow IlIg puzz!e vns brought
to ou attention by Mr P S Hay 01
Montgomery Aln We recognize
In
It I proble II , hleh occasionally ap
pea B I civil service
examinations to
THE
Pecult u' Dust] nn
A dustpan constructed along scien
tWc and correct lines has been parent
ed by n North Cu ollnn mau nnd
is
shown here It will prove Interest
lug to U 0 hot se Nlto at once on
ac
count of Its pee rllur lormation being
'hardl y recogutzable as a dustpan It
consist. of the us nl t ny at tI 0 end
of which Is an elongated receptacle
-����-
By Franklin Welles Calkins
0
...._...........
MACON GA
de.llan'gc� nl MOIl hp,rl facul�
FINEST POSITIONS AMERICA S BBST
WR'TE FOR CATALOGUE
r
Cut u Pluo II nt Will Fit Any One
of the Holes
Odd London Street Names
Those 10 kno v the City 01
don 1 n vc p obably at tin es beon I
zle I by tho at 10 Iii names borne by
""ome of its locnlitios An antiquary
th.8 explall e I a few 01 these S
Margaret Pnttens ha.s no reterer Cd'
to foot en The pattens Is n cor
runtion ct patines the plates use I
tor the consecrate I brend St MOl y
Woolnoth took Ito name from the
wool market ,,. hleh once stood near
It noth being the 011 form 01 nigh
St Mar) Axe popularly pronouncnd
Sim nery Axe gained 3 nanu)
from tI" fnct thnt n hous "Ith tI 0
sign of an axe once stooel In the
street Cr "tcIle I Friars does not
ns one might suppose reter to crll
pled monks \t merel) commemora os
(ho cross worn by nn or lor of fr a.rs
who \\ ere known ail crossed !riars­
crosse 1 In course 01 time becoming
"'1 crutchea. Tbreadneedle .treet Ins
origInally Three Nee lie Street Irom
a house bearing the slcn of tbe Threo
Needles Bread street was once thp
only street where bread was Bold
while Frldny street was the resort of
IIshmongers who provided the Frld")
diet at our pious ancestors -Cna
sell s Saturday Jaurnnl
Nat! an Strnus an Easter!! pi I nn
thlOplst has eetabllsh<!d I I New Yor"
City a sarles of milk bootl s whe e
puro sterll zed milk Is BOld to
tl c
loor tal one cent ,bottlc
AbsolutE
antiseptic clenllit esa Is required b�
him tn nil brancl es of the eute I rise
In cleansing the milk bottles he use'
two things-hot wnler and Borax
The glistening bottle" teotl!y to til.
effectiveness of this method
His Simple Plaint
Pntrlck Doole)-Shure uu the trans
ters now days nre mad" at mighty
poor paper 1 m after IIltn t1\ls one
only threo mo 10 5 an tis almost
worn out -Fro Harper s Bazar
CALLS HIS CURl: A MIRACLE.
Pure
Tortured by Terrible Dry Eruptions
-Too DJstlguled to Lcnve nouse
-C:uUcurn Cured HJm
Candy
HUSTON'S
Twain 8 Admirer
Torpid Tlom 8-1 In 11 gre It Idlllir
er uv Mnrk Twain )lui He B lllO fav
rite Iluthor
Lallg .Id Lannlgnn-Huh Wot did
he write'
Torlld Thomna-Dullno lilt I olten
ron I d It ho does nil his worll In bod­
Puck
INSURE YOUR HEAIl'II
"
JMD COMFORT
\ 01' stonny dllYs
� � Ily wearing
0
�\ "gl
&LICKER
For tho Children
••••0 ••••••••••00.0••000••
: Mlln May B·come Iils Own :
: Specialist When He Learns :
: to Go to Sicep at
Will :
••••O ••OO•••OG&g ••OD�O••••
Tho DlRD vi 0 can 10 1 n 1 and er
feetlve b aln "0 k du Ing tbe day
and the so lome banlslt lis cn es
and take his ease is a man to be 01
vied He Is all too sea ce Wit ess
Seal Brand Candy
fhe onlv way to enjoy a vacation
Is to nct as It it were for tho remain
der 01 ) our lIIe
Is tho safc5t kind to :o:Ive to the little one.
A twisted ..tick open kettle c.ndy mede
from pure lugar Ouaraateed to comply
wIth Pure Food L.w
Cleon LIlJht
Durable
But then race suicide Isn t
worse than lobster raiSing
Most at the fl) Ing machine men tlfe
caretul to keep their fsat on the earth
Sold by Orocenl ud Drant.t.
In leaSed peeb.... onl,.
SCHOOl TE'l.OHERS
Also Have Things to Learn
street
says
pains In my back tal
u lon� time thnt I
co ld J at lu n In
bed "nd nt time.
t! e e was Ul almost
total stoppage 01 tbe
u�lne My" lIe nnd 1 hnve botl IIsed
Donn s Kidney Pills fa wi nt doctors
dfagi OBe 1 as lllvrlocct! kidney trOll
bios nnd both ot as have been com
plelely (lured
Sold I y all deniers 50 cents n box
Fostel MI burn Co Bullalo N Y.
_____::::t:e:!!2
A BIT TOO SHREWD.
We do .. sanural! Bank orStatesboro
I . _
I Statesboro, Ga.
�1 Stock, . $75,000
WILL OPEN CAMPAIGN CHURCH TIME.
ODD fELLOWS COME
Ono Hon Juse Mercer Candidate for
Prison Commissioner
I IrZGI RAI 0 Ga March 21 - nu .... and wIll
AE.nklng B u .. 1 •
Third Division Convention Here This
Evening and Tomorrow
a p p reel ate
MANY LODGES TO BE REPRESENTED
Public Meeting Will Be Held In
the Court House This Evening
at 8 0 cloek
l'he conve uon of tie I'hird D
.. ision I 0 0 I I� II he held It
Statesboro tl seven g slid to or
row beg gil th a public cxer
cise at the COl rt I 0 ise at S 0 clock
2,000,000 fEWER
Teddy Might Run
Bales or Cotton Produced In 1907
Than In 1906
THESE ARE FIGURES JUST ISSUED
Georgia Is Second Only to Texas
I IV' cauo
\� ASIlINGTON
census report I SI ed today sl 0 vs
that the COttOI crop grown IU 1907
aggregated I 261 163 r UI It II g
bales couuung round as I alf bales
aud ncludi g I t ers a d sl owed
a total of 27 577 ac(" e gumerres
for 1907 II" IS agal st I" 305
26� bales II 1906 and 107'560'
III 1905 1 he stat st cs include
127 "46 bales lett ed as rernaiu
IIlg to be gl I ed after tl e tl ie of
the March ca 1\ "SS II e total
IIUnSOA\ MOnNING
Co vei e at 9 0 clock
Roll enll
Read g of I utes of
vent 0 I
� I 0 uce I cut of co I
Report of co
rials
Reports of officers
New bus less
Electro I of d I IS 01
master
Report of COIl1 tlee on establ sh
Ing new lodges alld place of ext
meet ng
Exemphficatloll of secret lIork
'I he officers of the COIIVelttloll
are
Henry M Ward Savanllah dl
VIsIon deput) grand master
Thomas M Hoynes Sal annah
secretar)
W J T,dllell LudOWICI liar
den
L G Lucasi Statesboro guard
tan
r A Olmstead
chaplalll
The delega tes II III be
OglethOlpe Lodge No
Itam G Sutl ve W G B,eiler G
J Sanders 1:11 D Fu11er
Llle Oak No 3-H G Ward
Dr T W Bucha all
DeKalb No 9-C H
E Mo) I W H �r mlock
dell
Golde
\a I E
\\ as lured from her lome by
Prophet Franz Croffield au Itm
erant preacher of the Holy Roller
sect Croffield was kIlled by
George IIlttchell II ho was mad
dened b) the II rongs suffered by
I S sIster at the hands of the
•
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THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Are you gro\\tngl Have you the opportu nty to growl Can
)0 grow without CRt'tRI I Have you started till' cal tal growing INow is the ttn e to p ant the seed
Open au ReCOUI t With U8 ThiS ncco lilt WIll grow through yourad led weekly .avwg. Make up your blilld-an the rest IS ....Y
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Met Death Protesting His Innocence
of Crime
Furnish His Constituents
WASHINGTON March'9 -Con
gressmau Charles G Ed" ards IS
sending out a letter to his consutu
ents III the First congressional dis
tnct grvmg the Its of government ds for Modification or Jlallroad
Statement or Ministers Indicates publications which can be supplied Quartertv Statement IUmlsslon Law Strict Enroree
That Gillette Had Made Conres upon application In the
Itst are 8arnlnll's are Greater Than Same
nt or Prohibition Lump Sum
LIst of National and local Com yment or Veterans a Law
elon to Them mercial Organlzations and National
Period or 1906 Blnst Lobbying and Other
AUBURN N Y March 3o-In State and Local Agncultural Asso (II ladelpblallodn
A, CIIew) Ings
the electric chair at Auburn sate ciattons The Mexican Cotton Boll The thirteen leading railroad
on Joseph M Brown of Man
former railroad comnnssroner
pnson this mormug at 6 140 clock Weevil MIlk and Its Relation to companies of this country showed a 5 all announcement to the peo
Chester GIllette died for the mur the Pubhc Health (this for doctors gaiu of $54 000 000 III passenger and f Oeorgia of his candidacy for
der of hIS sweetlieart DIlly only) Year Book Department of freight revenues for the last SIx rnor subject to the democratic
Brown of South Ostehc at BIg Agriculture Senate Manual Rules months of 1907 over the same pe ary
of June 4
Moose Lake on July II 1906 He aud Orders of the Senate Foreign nod of 1906 During the panic t:rell�a�h,:e�aCt�ns��:�:b�� t�I:I�
earned WIth 111m to the grave the Markets for the Sale of American mouths of October November and pective candidacy of Mr Brown
(. secret of her death so far as auy Cotton Products Report of Com December the freight revenues of until his anuounceuieut was
public confession IS concerned missioner of Labor Trial of Hon these systems were $259 000 000 a counug considerable douht was
avowing to the last that he was III Reed Smoot m three \ olumes decrease of only $5000 000 from
essed that be would conclude
noceut of shedding her blood HIS I I I I I
ke the race
Book on the Rural De Ivery Ser t ie previous quarter wile t ie III ere does not appear to be any
spiritual adviser Rev Henry Mac vice Navy Year Book Interns come during November was larger Ion however that Mr Brown
nvray however makes public a tional Prison Congress Report of thau that of either July or Septem gIven the matter much careful
statement which leads to the con Secretary Taft on the Philippines ber ideration III the last
two or
elusion that GIllette had acknowl Bulletin of Bureau of FIsheries (for T�lese facts made public by the weeks the
result of which IS
edged to him that he was guilty schools and libraries only) Report interstate commerce comnnssiou hn������nt�� J�reo��,���;ruor
One shock of an electric current ou Government Hospitals for the are filled with meaning for every Brown s annouucement of
of I 800 volts and 712 amperes were Insane (of special interest to doc thoughtful ciuzen These railroads udidacy and outline of his
applied before the attending physi tors) Report on Car Shortage whose net income from operation m orm are as follows
clans pronounced him dead The President s Message on Brc wusville 1907 was $14 000 000 more than m
0 the people of Oeorgia Al erties and of the lives and fair
d f
ht I have unexpectedly re wages of the employees
applicatlcu was retame or one Investigation Annual Report ou 1906 despite large Increases m wa d a great number of letters 4 The proper support of all
minute two seconds and then re Experiment Stations Report of ges are the same ones whose man lions and spokeu requests rep public mstltutlons \
duced to 200 volts The total time Postal Commission on secoud class agers all the while were shrieking hng many thousand of peo 5 Ali liberal appropriations
of execution was one unuute and mall matter Matters Relating to calamity disaster dividend cutting a large majority of whom are
for the common scbools as the pub
three seconds Panama Canal (in four volumes) panic and bankruptcy unless Roose
ers laboring men mauufac hc finances WIll allow
I 126028 Arkallsas The followmg signed statement
Army RegIster Farm Bul1etm on velt and all rate laws were abol
rs and busmess men to allow THll RAILROAD COMMISSION
"
any subject D,seases of the Horse use of my name as a candidate 6 Changes In the railroad
760162 Flonda 57616 GeorgIa was ISSUed by Rev MacIlvrayand Ished overnor of Georgia suhJect to comUIISSlon law VIZ F,rst the
I 891 900 Kat sas 34 Kentucky Cordello HeTTIck spmtual adVIsers ProJlTam rlmary June 4
as comph repeal of those parts whIch give the
4 205 Lot"',,"1 a 676 823 111 55IS to Chester GIllette Of teachers IIIstltute convenmg and words dId lUuch to bring about
mvolves poSSIbly a change In commIssIon JUrisdiction over such
SIPI" I 464 20, 111 ISSOUrt 35 997 h at the Institute audItOrium Satur mdustnal and commerCIal
dIstress practices and plans of a hfetllne local IIIstltutlons as telephones gas
s c eap enough tor temporary ve reframed from annouucmg d I t I ht I t
New IIlexlco 441 North Carohna roofs and good enough for per day Annl25th 1908 And now that
an e ec riC Ig mg p au scotton
� ISlon hopmg that some other r a d ttl
I 17� Tennessee '74 �36 Texas manenl roofs Takes same �ur' I Devotional ExerCIse-TobIas d t uld t tl f t
camp esses n s ree ral ways
On markel for
I a e wo come 0 Ie ron Secondly to insert the reqUIre
, 271 724 V,rglll,a 9 486 Ken Huffaker
as that hope has not been real ment that one of the commisloners
t Icky s total Includes linters of es
I have been forced to tbe con sball be a rate expert and to re
tabhshments III IllinOIS and III V,r on that It IS my duty to obey peal that section providln for a
.g�"�,�a�������������::;;;;;;S;la;l;e;sb;O;r;O;;G;a;;;;;;;;���� ����"IMII�lIIiI�ljil"HI�.,���"�..�������..��������i!������' �����"-'�"--��-+�;'��"���1M;;;G.h������������������, Ii � Ir Je m�de thus savlIIg $4 000 per annum in e 0 y UII rthey gave bUSiness over In d�tenpllllng the questIOn of that office Tlurdly to compel auspices of the Farmers Ullion and
never really checked ItS the advlsabi1lty of makIng the race raIlroads to properly light and heat the Atlanta FaIT ASSOCiation The
through the great alterles I carefnlly consldefed the
clallll of
passenger stations and to requIre Farmers UIIIOll Will have entire
Undonbtedly the next report of
certaIn adherents of the present eqllltnble demurrage rules
admjltlstratlon that the fixed pohcy 7 The establishment of a de
charge of the agricultural features
quarterly earnings IS hkel) to show of the state IS to gIve the Incumbent partment of labor
of the faIT whIle all other features
a dtcrease But the nstonlshlllg of the governor s office a second AS TO PROHIBITION "'ll be under d,rection of the At-
statistics of IUcrease we bave quoted term as a malter of conrse sInce
guarantee that the decrease WIll not
the adoplton of the conshtutlOn of
1877 That IIIstrumeut IInllts theslgmfy any matenal ImpaIrment of term to two years and precedent
raIlroad or general prosperity cannot amend It so as to stretch a
The pamcmakers are proved to term mto four years And If It
have been falSIfiers TheIr motIves could the best mterests of the peo
were mIxed But \\ e are IDcllned pIe demand Its revocation where
the adnulIIstratlon IIlvolved eIther
to cred,t them WIth a portIOn of Sill through deSIgn or. lack of knowl
cerlty We behe\e that they really edge has wrought d,saster to the
saw disaster It1 theIr mablltty to un prosperity of the people Govern
load upou the country more fiota ment should not only be of the
tlons of bouds and stocks people but for the people
They had deVIsed a practice of AS TO SECOND TERM
PRECEDENT
Furthermore It1 hIS published
maklllg nulhons III a day out of statement that he would not enter
nothlllg by theIr method of synd, the race for Umted States senator
cate uuderwrltll1g \Vhen for no tbe preseot governor dId not base
conslderatlOu they pocketed $5 000 IllS declinatIon on the ground tbat
000 out of a $�o 000 000 Issue of se
he was under an obligatIon of hon
or to serve the second term Tnat
CUrl tIes It seemed to them ueat and dechnatlon was upon 9ntlrely otber
clean aud thoroughly legItimate reasons Hence If he be free to
money ma'<tng Ignore It how can It be bllJdlng on
It seemed to them ImpOSSible that the democratIc porty as to 1111111 If
any agency was strong enough to
be has the option to accept It 0
not the party has tl e oplton to
UNOI srRABI E IMMIGRA
luterrupt theIr profit Ible scheme tel der It or not lION
And II ben the country gorged with But III Ius speech at D�catur II fhe d,scouragement by all
theIr ISSUes and awakened to their March 9 he enumerated among the legal methods of uudeslrable Illlml
practIces b) the Roosevelt poliCIes ofilclal plans he bas for the future gratlon
cned out enough the crlpphng- the enactment of the so called port I Ipake no prom se that I Indl
of thelT Wall street methods was rate These rates If lIIade effect vlduall,) or 111 my officml capacIty
synouymous to them WIth d,saster Ive mean the rulll of the Indnstnes 11111 accomphsh any of the results
to the comlUerce of the entire COUll of GeorgIa and as a corollary the above ,ud,cated for II hlle one man
tr) destructIon of the nearby markets If he be governor llIay cnpple and
Th,s report merel) emphaSIzes for farmers of our own state it IS pOSSIbly \\ reck the prosperity of the
our oft repeafed contentIOn tbat tI e therefore Il11peratll e to GeorgIa slate It reql1lres the co operation
recent palllc was al unjustIfied and tltat tillS pIa 1 should be made 1111 of the people and the executIve to
Inexcusable Wall stred creatIon pOSSIble of fu 611mel t sInce the restore confideuce and upbulld th It
mere threat of It aud kllldred whIch has been prostrated Hence
declarations I as \\ rought senons I should ask your earnest co opera
d,saster to our people tlon I confessl that I have none
Gobblers and Statesboro to Play MR IIROWN Ii II Atl ORM of the arts of the polttlclau alld no
If elected I .hal1 gIve the peo great lIewspaper to urge my can
pie an adnlll1lstratlon chaTlctertzed dldacy but I have faIth III the peo
by the strtctest economy alld shal1 pie
favor the followtng measures L conclUSIon
let liS llnlte to
I A return to the payment lit pro hat GeorgIa wll1 be Just to
Olle SUlll of confederate pensIOns al1 ose cItizenshIp or mvestments
sucl as pre, aIled hefore the advent are wltilln her borders Let us
of the present state adntlnlstratlon unIte to restore employment With
2 The reductIon of taxation good wages to those who are the
as qUIckly and to as great an extent numented Victims of an unn�es
ha\ IlIg furnIshed as call be made practicable sary pamc Let us uuite to prevent
several excltlllg contests here III 3 (The regulallon of the r�11 cottod\from failing 0 an unprofit
limes afore It IS expected that roads ThIS
should he done with able pn�e Let us uUlte to brlllg
firmness but WIth Judgmeut hold prosperity back to GeorgIa R�
the publtc ",11 acc( rd a It )eral put mg eqnally It1 mllld the rights of spectfullr your {ellow cltlzeu
ronage to the bo) s III t1i<'lr ope!),: the pnbhc who travel and ship of JOSEPH M BROWN
the slockholders who owu the prop �JaTletta, Oa March 18, I
GILLETT WAS GAMEIUNCLE SAM�BLICATIONS THE RECENT PANICWhich Congressman Edwards Will
er Railroad Commissioner In
The Race for Governor
-,
UNCEMENT AND PLATFORM
An Unlustlfied, and
Wall Street Creation
WAS NOT DUE TO UNFRIENDLY LAWSHAD MURDERED HIS SWEETHEART
•
I'J
Pr."lIde'"
F P REGISTltR
JAS D RUSHING
J 8 McCROAN
Cabler:
Drr,clol'S
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dollar (" 00) will ope. an account with UI Start an4
make It grow
We lIay five (5) per cent on Time Depoolu Four Cor cent paidII In SaVing. Department Call and get one of our lilt e bank.
iliIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIIllIIllIIIllIIIIIlIIllIllIllIIllIHIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIII'III1WIIIIIIII1IIIInn
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
EST nOUNO EAST BOUND
,
8S No 90 No 4 No 6
..
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Schedule effeci ve Nov 4 1907
Anlncr�
of one .��� IPer Month
m
u
II
111
III Lv
III
III
m
Ca loocl ee No 194 Claxlol-A
Wolpert C L Wa)
L berty CIt) No 2
-WJfld\el1]S
J DEP9SIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
TWice a Year
•
freedolll
Th,s bank rcce ves depos ts by
mmi from all sectlons of the country
and allows 4 per cent on same com
pounded tWIce a year
By th s method you can depOSIt
and WIthdraw qUIckly safely and
conventently and have the benefit of
the securIty afforded by the large
�h��'b"::k and finanelal strength of
Deposl tB arc receIved many
amount from One dollar up and maybe WIthdrawn whenever deSIred
Wnte for booklet free
It IS reported tbat tha ra Iroads
are hoardll1g coal In prospect of a
IIIlners stnke "\ es there 1111
have to be somethll g started to
keep up tlte pnce as the hot weath
er approa1:_I_le_s _
Abe Hummel havlllg completed
h,s term III the pemtentlary IS saIl
lUg to Europe lor a year s stay
Thli w,lI at lea9l: help the al erage
of Amencan CItIzenshIp for twelve
months longer
------
A wIse contemporary has routed
out the fact that there IS lIO dnnk
','g water wltilln 100 1I111es of Mag
dalena bay As If those excursIon
IstS who are gOIng dow II tltere
w.ould:ever 1I0llce It
Tho World Go.. On
"e nil Imagine that our work Is 1m
portant and that no one can do It a.
well as we do but the world has been
constantly Improving In spIte ot tb.
tact that every man dies at the end ot
a Bbort time -Atcblson Globe
TOTAL ASSETS
'3,000,000.00
Scient fio Loafing
Ohess cbeckers and whist are mar
vclouB In'ientlons Bays the pbll080
pber of tolly Tbey enable a man to
" .te bls Urne and stili have tbe reel
Ing tb t be Is accompllsblng some­
thing I lellectua I -Olevelund Leader Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice
a po 1tr) slack of al k d, a d t cks
o sl cep t s a powder p t up u
ro Kl en s easy to al ply
Sold on a written guarantee by
OLLIFF lie SMITH
Statesboro G"
RI.dy Remody
Autbor-I am troubled with Insomnia
I Ite IIwake nt olKbt honr arter bour
thInking nbout my Itterary work. HI.
Friend-How very toollsh at yoyl Wby
don t yon get up and read portion. ot
In
Makin" Facet
Snucee-I saw R man In 8 wIndo v
m Iklng taces today Symlle-Wbat
wus I e doing thnt tor? Snucet--For a
couple or clocks Be Is a Jeweler -
London Flln
MUSIC-MISS Lessle Braunell
5 SCleuce of reac1l1ng- B H
Culbreth
6 Use of Dlacntlcal Marks-J
H Wllsou
7 Readlllg
8 OratOrical Contest-Pnplls of
the vallous schools of the county
WILLIE WOODRUM
Chatr111all (Of 1
8 The stnct enforcement of
the present prohIbitIon law If the
people In the conllng elect IOU choose
members of the genera assembly
who III accordance WIth the WIll of
theIr conslltueuts make auy
changes III the present law I WIll
sIgn the bIll thus ordered by the
people
9 The enactment of a law
agalllst 10bbYlllg so as to preserv�
the pUrity of our legIslative �ystem
th same as the pUrity of our Jury
system
10 The encouragemeut hy a
proper adnllmstratlon of the laws
of the agncultural mercantile and
manufactUring industries of the
state The assurance not only to
cItIzens of thIS state but to CI tlzens
of other states tbat all capital III
vested III legltlmate enterpnses in
GeorgIa shall have the equal pro
tectlon of the law!}' and the equal
fnendly conslderatloll of tho.e wlw
admllllster the laws of GcorglB
man III the death chamber and
'\\!Itched the strapplllg of tbe elec
trodes WIth seenllng IIIterest
TWIce he shIfted IllS bared legs to
aId the assIstants III adJustlllg the
apparatus Just before the cap was
,..l>laced over hIS eyes he gal e a fare
�II nod to the group about lum
aud closed hIS eyes W,th tbe ex
ceptton of the paleness of a corpse
Oil IllS features he seemed normal
Tbe crime for whIch Chester E
Gillette \\ as senteuced to forfeIt IllS
life was the Dlurder of hIS sweet
SAL Mileage Books
'I he Seaboard Au Lllle WIll place
IU effect the followlllg arrangements
relatt\e to nllieage ttckets effective
Apnl 1St 1908
W,ll sell at $20 one thousaud
nille IIIterchangeable tIcket good
for one perSOll and for $40 two
thousaud mIle IIIterchangeable tick
et Issued 111 name of five or less
persons members or employes of
oue firm (good for ouly one person
at a ttme) good o,er approxImately
thIrty dIfferent roads
The present ,popular one thou
sand mIle ll1terchangeable ueket
good over more than seventy dlf
fereut roads WIll be continued on
sale at rate of $25 as heretofore,
IMPORTANT NOTICE MIleage
tickets sold on April 1st and there
after IIIUSt be exchanged at tIcket
offices for regular tickets 'as cou
pous on IllIleage tIckets WIll not be
honored on trallls except from
statlOus where there IS no age It or
where the tIcket office IS not open
Local mtra statt fanllly IIIlleage
lIckets good for 500 Dllies Wlthlll
the state Issned good for the entIre
fanllly will be sold at rate of iI"l 25
(214 ceuts pel uule) 'Ihese fam
Ily ttckets WIll he houored ou trallls
'I hey ",ll not be sold good In
Florida
The two cent III leage tIckets WIll
not be good III Flonda exceptlug
bet\\een Evergreell Fernandll a
and JacksoulIl1e Bet"een Savau
uah and JacksonvIlle 172 coupons
WIll be detached Bet" een IIlter
med,ate statIons betweeu Savaunah
and JacksonVIlle suffiCIent coupous
WIll be detached to make net rate
equal 2Yz CQuts per 11I11e
Hetween Savanuah and Mont
gomery 4'2 coupous \\111 be de
tached Between )ntermedllte sta
tlons between Sa\ annah aud Mout
gomery IIlcludlug OCIlla Columhus
Rooms to Rent aud Albany branches snfficlent
Three roOIllS SUItable for hght coupons II III be detached to make
housekeeplllg to partIes II IthoJ,J.t I the rate equal 2 Yz ctnts per
ullie
clllidret;l For full Illformatlbn apply to
MRS J A SMITH nearest agent Seaboard Air Lme
heart Grace Brown near BIg
Moose III the AdIrondacks ou July
II 1906 Gillette was COU\lcted
ou clrcumstanttal eVIdence after a
• 'sensatIOnal tnal III whIch the pa
,
thehc love letters of BIlly Brown
as the gIrl '\'I'as fantlharly known
amon� ber assocIates to GIllette
t /played an Important part The
gIrl who penshed III the waters of
BIg MOO6e lake had trusted Gll1ette
to make amends for the wrong he
had doue her by maklllg her hIS
WIfe and her letters wlllcb were
fouud III the) oung man s room af
ter h,s arrest at Eagle Bay ha\ e
beeu conSIdered by n any as claSSIC
III theIr SlllIphclt) al d tlte r tel der
pleaQlng for the nght that was her
due
Her last letter to her 101 er \Hlt
teu a few da) 5 before her fatal tnp
to-n,g Moose "as partlcnlarly pa
thetlc I Ital e been bIddIng good
bye to some places toda) she
wrote There are sO ilia Iy uooks
dear and all of then are so dear to
() llIe I ha\ e It ved I ere nearl) all
Illy Itfe FIrst I saId good b) t 10
tlte spring house WIth ItS great
llIasses of green moss then the ap
pIe tree where W� had our pia}
house then the Beehl\ e a cute
!title house III the orchard and of
course al1 the neIghbors that have
mended II) dresses frolll a Itttle tot
up to sal e me a thraslung I really
deserved
------
TO HAVE BAS8BALL
Match Game
The first match game of baseball
of the season 1\ 111 be pia} ed Thurs
day afternoon April 9th \\ hen the
Savannah Gobblers come for a
series of two games the secolld one
to occur Fnda} afternoon
The Gobblers are lIel1 known
FAIR IN ATLANTA
Under Management of Farmen'
Union and fair Association.
"FINEST EVER SEEN IN STATE."
Will be the AIIII of the Bua....
meat, aaYI Presldeat Duok­
worth
lauta FaIr ASSOCIatIon
ThiS was the fiual achon of the
meetlllg of the connty preSIdents
lIeld III the hal! of the house of
representatives Wednesday The
proposlhon was made to the union
by a committee composed of H H
Cabaniss Frank Weldon and Je­
rome Jones
After submitting theIr proposl
hon the cOlllmittee rehred and the
uUlon conSIdered the matter III ex
ecuhve sessIon At I 40 0 clock
W.dnesday afternoon the meeting
took a recess and announced that
the UIIIOn would have charge of the
agrlcltltural exhIbIts
We propose to make the finest
agricultural exillblt ever seen III
the state saId PreSident R F
Duckworth
'I he followlllg members of the
ulllon one from each congressIOnal
dlstnct were appOInted to act III
co operatIOn \\ Ith the Atlanta FaIr
ASSOCIatIon IU arrangmg all detaIls
for the state fair FlTSt dIstrict
W R Kemp Emanuel Second
d'StllCt not present 1 bird dIstrict
C B Bohauou PulaskI Fourth
d,stnct W P Cumby Heard
FIfth d,stnct G F Hunlllcutl
Fulton S,xth d,stnct J G HIgh
towtr Fayette Seventh dIstriCt,
J I HJ!rns Polk E,ghth dlstnct
L H 0 Martlll liIbert NlUtla
dIstrict L M Moore Cherokee
Tenth dIstrict faIled to report
Elelenth d stnct Z R Taylor,
Dodge
Tbe meetltlg had an atteudance
of fully 150 mcludlllg many coun
ty preSIdents and other officers
from all parts of tbe state The
sesslOu \\ 111 conhUU6 Weduesday
aftertloon WIth the question of fer
tlltzers aud the haudhng of cottou
under consldera IOU
-..---­
cakes and pies constantly
fres every day
SOUTHSIDJi GRO
